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• 
I I E L T O S M I C K L F . , ' 
Editor and Proprietor. 
VOLUME VI. 
JDrootrb to Crnrrnl anb larnl 3ntrlligrnrr, anb to tjjr SgricnltnraU anil (Bnrntiounl 'jntrrrsts nf % ylnlr. 
CHESTER. S. C.. THURSDAY. OCTOBER 2;,. 185.». 
1 T W O D O L L A R S P E R A N N U M . 
i Paiablc la Mrutt. 
NUMBER 43. 
H 
M o d l o « l I f f o 
i. B O B L E Y fc 1 
AVE s ^ l a t r d tb-tnselc 
lie practice of M'J cine 
I*. Jl..bl-y ' 
I Cnrtiw.tr. Hor-I..* ibaCfarat.rnrag 
iWI" wh.n pis.fc-si-i.Uy p r p l n l . 
, mntitiu"d had Ur.ll!,, I>r. Wj lie • 
lly as counnelling physician. ocl 
Nf ill kea'ih ronfin 
in«M>t<d to him 
i* Nt-r« ..r f.,r F 
i the sub-
LHi 
service*. t« o»»me forward and settl* ibei 
ueeunnt*. NI I f . * bf Sf*e: and all having dp 
m*nd« n gainst h m u> pr*-*-*ntthem, lie may 
h* yen. rail). either at h«.mo 
Chc*li r I irn* Store. | 
i l l VL\F. 
7*4TATB ft'OTIC'K.—The under. 
j is under 'lie if-ccwity. of rai.-in* a 
hp 23th of Decern-um.mnt «,r MONEY 1M 
WiH. i l . nn the K-tat 
dee d . anil he thrn»f< 
JAMES If KM I'M I Li.. 
KIXK LOT OF MEAT, 
&X7 
t ' C T l O N S A L K O P G O O D S . . . H i 
.'QMIa'.qr . /Chsostr, I 
ond.v III. Alb >>f Norem-"r °;.A ,l» 
"fJXO. cl A. G l l J i d e V L WIS* 
TER (lOOIIS..,,,!,.. Fbui.ek K . W . , illaokcts. 
±r. Term. mad. l , » r » at. da. of ,'.le. 
41—Id L. I l l GILL, AdraV. 
I O.ST—Of, ihe 3rd iti-tsnt j in „r n,ar lb* J T»wn nf Cheater. a p.ir of Saddle Ba*s. 
containing Clothing. snrh as. Shirt*. I'ants. 
Wat*. Drawer* Mid Ko.eks. The .S«ddln ling* 
i!0 will l« A.* id lor tletiverv «f the abo' 
.1.:-A-t Hi I hi . !,:•* 
JOS. ARMSTRONG. 
A T O T 1 C E . - A I person* iud. b ed to the cs-
.xN te»- of U i n t m CimiiiUif, d«-c d.. an* re-
Inn'. ' " " j . ' s ' ' a ° ° I!UER". Adm'r 
N0/. 
vro-f 
j . \ . .. 
V ° T I C 
I C K ! ! - A | | . I 
> DUII.lll.VU A.V'I 
J AS. PAQAN £ CO 
w.vk.or the) 
.1. SI.KIKJP. 
(«rl 4 31 IV H. MclKIVAl.D. 
Lrv«uv H.TA uEi:.-rh7undmijineil kiTii.it purchase.. ,1,. I . i v r j S a h l . of Mr 
Harwell Sledge, respeeV'slly twlifcsbla frn*da 
»n,l Ihe travertin* p*,»»!ic. ih. t he I- p .pared 
I.. furnish IIHilSKH, UUUIilKM and VBHI-
CI.W. «f "II kinds. "I""' iheshorical a.,lira 
H„,I upon Ike most re.. ,«bb]e lenu*. 
Jan. IMf WM. WALKER 
I N K U U O M A N F O I l SALK.—Ap-
. V pi ; u JUKI)AN B..N.NKTT 
ALIO • V p-.if af aad Carriaga ; a 
Hdtxv a td Tw„.||,'r<e Wavan. 
•Vpl. U 3m JOSD.N BKNNP.TT. 
Sflcct JHiscdlanD. 
Mr. RlUor:—Permit me to trouble joo 
a^ain on the aubject uf N» State 
in the Union pn.badlj haa a» fine na»i|table 
!trcau,a. aa well aa fertile and cheap land. B A T T L E OF J . I N G S M O U N T / I N 
Spre»«l the map before JOT and yoo will find ! After the defeat .rf1 (ienera) IJatea and th< 
the .Minianppi nanninv along the enlite , r m 7 nmler hia command. 
by 
arly if the at tkU la preeted-
ang® which • 
k ji«xd mind 
inngnan-
cd and pursued, aod belnp compelled to ae- j and Cleveland were aooo iu ihefr placcn, at-«l ] ty, *nd an uul inn? enemy of \W« fcnea, who 
1 eret tbemselres by d»y and travel by nipbt. j with the utmost energy cupped the H>e ' h.ife<l him inoch a* b« lovt^ l^s country. 
^ they did not reach Charlotte until the morn, j Ferguson, finding that the. cud of bin Ibie! Shelby WSM afterwards Uorernor of the ^ 
p . p ,r ~ MC , r " ~ inp of the 7th October, (the day of the bat- J was riving way, ordered forward hia reau-! ^tate of Kentucky. i " u i t 
5. tlo!) Col. Fe rgana encamped the fin, j Ian a*driSemeo. aod u»dc a fmivivs t h a ^ r : — - ! 
flight nt the noted placearallmi the Cowpem, ' npon 8he lh j and McDowell, chnrtrine down F B S A C I U N O FGR T H E TUTTS. "til c»e* f , r >HS 
about twenty n.ilos f-um Gilbcrt«to*n. On j th,' moontnin aome two kondrrd _i»rU>. A ' A w r hljA mental di.ri|j!,«> i- mjoin-J , thnogiuj; »ill. luclj 
the Kith of the 4th of October, he croracd Ilruad t i ter . ! nnited. aod d e t r a c t ire fire »wn cnupclir.- j t the prcci . t lin.o, in . • r-i«. that pi-wcbin^ i'«av f. rlwk. 
:ay K' ..i:v,ple, plain and (Awerfol. It waa ' I I . l i k e Paceaairelj to a e . an article o{ 
rirnari of Ar.:bbi(h«p I '-hct to t i e rltr.-y ' hi> h, th . Vtain, crcdited-to an Am«-
fh la d i o c w . -It4takes all our I n mini; t.) 
,*-i:,.p!... }<reach p '* ' 0 * n i ' « u , p ' c * \VI,y c„ul lu'i th.y pat the crcdit properly J 
T.uther. i>a ^njat prt. « f ' ~ , U ».h-t hr a o . l d lika .o'ltuow. 
re the true one*. tlK>uuh paraaoxical. and , ,.. , , . . , , « , 
.•mr.rv ... a «i..n,„n au,i.«. r ^ . [ « t i n p the I * " •" '» * * • 
flearnir.tr. I*"«ill. however. Ec i ° * J*"""" ' . Owjotaaa , or the Ue l -
f"®nd. thiit in pn-porlvn aa th.' butnnii mrtid ; ! , n U f "e I I . i- making hitnaelffelt at 
becotbe* a *pr>,found lunater of the truth, it ] th . -«» i i | « l . a ! IIi> voice ha» gone Cjrth to 
here Gen. Gatua finally c*t--,bliah.d hia bead . When the troop, from the different coon-! ao far as before. Col. WilHamVa men. in ' teconio. able to unfold an-l cxptcaa it in tuch ' <!'. enda «f th . ra ' lh. 
Again : a great Rail Road ajatcm baa been I >|uartere. Wm. L. Dacidaoa, who l«d s<-r»-' tica met, at the bead of the Catawba river, turn called oat, •< the enemy W retreating,' a manner, that I'IC »:,jfariog mah need not j He like, to lie the first to announce any-
begun : Pi rat. the Cairo anS Fulton ltond j r , l • ' I-ieut. Colonel of the regular* in the the commanding officcm met. and finding j come on men." : err. and al«o n .ueh a war that the cultivated i tUing Hut— 
crowing the Stale diagonally v!<I Little Rock, Northern army, was appointed Brigadier that they wereall of o,nal grade, and no g»n- j At thi» atage of the action, llamhritc ami mind fee!" ih« rery same inllucnee from the I |f d o , c t r ba . m, , ! , 
the Capitol. Thia road baa been aurteyed. ] General „f the militia in the Saliabury Dia--*ral officer to command, it wia decided that Winaton had wiet, and a bri«k fire waa pour.; actual verily. Wc >cc thia illustrated I „ n « n .l. a.1 «ho i i «» l t aick nd ' i 
and Conereaa haa appn,printed a i i milea i 'ne t , in the place vf Gen. llatherford, who Col. Charle. McDowell ahoald go to herd- i ed apon Fergaaon'.lnea all around the moan-' eeeular liter*,-!*. The urea teat minds, in 1 • . ' . . ' f ' *?. T. 
aquare, of alternate aectkH»>of land, on each ' "aa taken primmer at Galea's defeat, l i e quartera. tuppowd to be between Charlotte | tain. As he would adranee t,,wards Camp, j any department, addresacd the iwo extremes; ' ' " • " ' c ' ,J * m a • *" • L"11 
aide, to aid in ita conptruction. There are - • formed a brigade and cncaoif«d on MeAI. ' and Saliabury. to obtain Genera I Sautter and 11*11, Sevier, Winaton and Han hrii. . h . a . , or haman cnlturc. »a wc!i . * all the inter-; " " w w 1 !,. do.i't like it. 
wain branchca also ; one running from op- j P' , IS ' creek, about 8 utiles below Charlotte, ' General Davidaon to take th . command. In j pursued by Shelby, McDowell, Willi.I,.a and , medial,*. Shnkapcare is the pl. t ol the 1 ^ ' 'ke . ,—Ob, how h . like, i t ! lo get out 
positc Mciupbia direct to Little Kock.—On j and, iu the course of two or three weeks. | the mean time it was agreed that Col' Wm. | Cleveland. When he would turn hi- fi,rc». nms.es. and al.su .-f the -laureate f r a t e m i l y ' I h - . l nmnltei b . ever i-sued. He has 
thia road there arc af Ait lime roorc than «a» reinforced by Gen. Suiuter, (a couti- j Campbell, who bad -the largest regiment, J agalnM the latter, the liirmer would p r e * on of poets. That honielv sense, which apeak* I.I. a iup;n-n very frequently. 
2U00 hands at wotlc. aod the Directors pro. nental officer) but having no regulars tocom-1 should ti.ke the command until the arrival j in puiauit. t h o a he struggled on. making! like a aw.in to the swain an,lethal etnercai ; I I . d,a likes,— Ok bow he dij ikes a tvpo-
'"and, he l,ok con,maud of the militiaJrnm ; of a general officer, who was lo act accord charges aod retreats, but hi . left waa nipidi; j Jivon-se, which is llie admiration and the ijr*| bic'al . r, 
the counties of GuilfunJ, Caswell, Orange, I ing to the advice of the colonel's command. J losing ground. Uia men wer. rapidly falling1 .Impair of the cu'tivalcd tea.-,n and imagins-1 sctpence >.f ,1 
nd that Major Joseph .McDowell sb.Ufld \ before ibe skillful aim and unbending cour-; t i .n. both alike, li.w f ro* a llmiough appre- j , 
*———^nd of the Burke and Kutb . r - i age uf the *higs. tlvea after being w,«r,d- heminn aud a perfe. t knowl.-dge ol man and v . ^ ^ 
stern boundary ; the White navigable to i August, 17S0, and tlw defeat Gen. Sump- at what ia BOW called Deer'e Kerry, s i i t o n him lo order his party bsek lo the top of th 
Batesrille, St. Francis for 160 milea ; the | ter, two dsys afterwards, near Rueky Moout, mile . On the Cth he man-bed up the Ridge mountain. To ward off the deadly a'ta. S 
Arkansas, entirely through the Slate to Fort j ty Col. Tallinn, the South was almost en- rr*d. between the waters of King's and Buf- from Cnl. Williams, Ferguson again chanted ; 
Gibson, in theCherokec nation ; lbcOuacbiu ; abamioned to the enemy. Musi vf the fslo creeks, unlij he cstne tu the tork turn-1 with fury down the mountain. When Shel 
to Camden, snd Red Hirer for 500 miles 1 troops, both officers and men, who had es- ing to tl.e right, across Kiue's creek, end , by's m»n «•» this, they raised the cry. •come 
above/the Great Raft, or SOU west of our j caped from Gate's defeat, passed lhroc;l, ihrough k gnpof tbe mountain towards Y o r k ; on men. the enemy is retreating.' They ral : . r
State.) It is true these'streams are not nav- • Charlotte, Xorth Carolina, where most of the villc, about fourteen mile.. Then he en ; lied Ivy the time Fereusoo returned from the ! n.ntra y
igable through the year, (except Mississippi)! '" ' l i ' '3 ° f Mecklenburg county were assemb- camped on the summit ,d" that part of the , charge against the South .Carolini .ns, and ] inf oenc 
but gcBerally boats of a larg • class can as. | led in consequence of the alarm. The rvgu inountaiu to the right of H e ri«,d. where be I renewed their fire with great resolution, l-'ei 
cend to the poiuta indicated for 6 to 8 months j 'ar tn«pa chiefly ^passed on ^ ilHishnro,| remsii^d until he was attacked on the 7tb. ; gusan again charged up-u Shelby, but not 
out of the Uelve 
pletioa in less than H o years. 
This is about 150 miles long, passing through 
tho richest land probably in the world, not 
excepting t h . far lamed lands uf the Nile. 
The other branch of the Cairo and Fulton 
Rood ia to run from L. Rock to Fori Smith 
up the Arkansss River, and has bceu sur-
veyed and located. 
Again, a road has been chartered, aurrey* 
cd, and '• let out" to be graded, runniuir 
from Napoleon on the Mississippi river, and 
and an air line the entire length, t>0 milea 
!o Fine Bluff; destined eventually to reach 
Little llock. The stock of this roed has 
all been taken and ita Directors promise its 
completion in t«D years. This also passes 
through the richest lands of the Arkansas 
of Colonel 
After Gates's defeat, the attention of Lord 
Coruwallis was chiefly occupied with bnry-; ford regiment, until the 
ing the dead, taking care<01 the wounded, j McDpwell. 
and forwarding, under auiuLle guards, the | Shortly after these measures were adopted, 
great number of prisoners he had taken, to 1 intelligence wus received that Col. Fcrga 
the city of Charleston, and regglating ihe son had left. Gilbertstown, i.nd it was decid 
civil goverunKnt he was establishing in So. ] ed that they would march after him, by thai 
Carolina, and . xamining the state ot the J place, and on their way received evidence 
posts occupied by hia troops ontbeCougaree, j that it waa bis design to evade an cm-age;. 
Ninety-six and Augusta. By the 1 - t Sep- j uient with them. On the evening of the 
tcinber he had his arrangements wade, and j Gth of October, the colonels, in council, 
detacbcd Cid. Ferguson over I lie Watcree i uuauiuiously resolved that they would scleet 
with only-110 regular*, under the command | all the men and hnrae lit for service and 
of Captain Dupvistcr, and statu! the same . immediately' pursue Ferguson until they 
number of lories, but with an ample supply j should overtake him, leaving such as were 
of arms and other miliury stores. His move". | not able to go, to eouis aft. r as fast as they 
menlawere at Erst rapid, endeavoring lo in. : could. The next evening the selection was 
, tcrecpt tho retreat of a parly of mountain j rn. de, and 910 wen, including ~ 
• in the best phrase or t h . beat 
beat article in' the paper. T> 
rors generally occur in that 
Lastly, The Gaine's landing, (on Missis-
sippi river) Camden and Fulton Rail Road,' 
is now being leveled, graded, and will in all 
probability be in running order In Iwo years | n | cn , who arere barrassing the upjwr oetile- j marelied before, leaving the othei 
or less lo Camden. It ia 100 miles long from \ 'nenlof Tories iu South Carolina. Failing j They came to the Cowpens. where l'ergu-
the Mississippi tu lied River j and will unite , 'I1'*, »fterwarvls moted slowly, bad fre- son bad camped on the uight o f l h e 4 l b . and 
the fertile valley of ibese threo important! <|"«utly halted to .-..llect all the Tories he there met Col. Williams, of 5,rath Carolina, 
streams: Lapping Red 100 a u k s above the I eould persuade lo join him. Il ,-p-.wd Itrond" null near 4CK) u.cn, and aboul 50 from I.in-
'• great raft ." A Ural $.S»0,000 of slock j " " " • and before ihc last of Septcinber en- ' coin eouniy. who had joined them on their 
have been taken iu this Road, and a loan of camped al a place called Gilbertstown. with- j m-.r.-h, under Col. llsmbrite and M.jor 
S hundred thousand inore.obtained from the j a ahort distaue. of where lU. thriving vil- ' Chronicle. After drnwiog rations of beef. 
Texas and I W f i e 11.11. Company, with which 'age uf Butberf.wdt.ia now atsuda. ; the whole procc^lcd on, a l i n l . before sun-
ia to onite al or near Fulton or Ited.River. His for.es had increased to upwards rf set, taking Fcrgusou's trail lowarda Deer's 
Thus, Mr. Editor, yon see the prospect- u n e ihonsaud men. On l.is naarcl. to this ; l-'erry. ou llt-ond river. Night coming on, 
for the early settlement, and ihe fine inlcr I place, he had furnished anus lo sin-h of bis [ and be:n't very dark, their pilot got out of 
innicatiou faeuliies of my adopied S t ' t e - ' b C " recruits as were wiibout them. Toe . the right way> and for some time they were 
Surely no one need be without a kmo—7.i'» j greater p u t of them had rifles, but to a part , lost; bul, beloie H.ylivht, they reached n r , r 
ova sweet home.' if he will bul have courage ! of them he h.d tbciu lo fix a larg • knilb they ! to the ferry, and by direction of the officers, 
siuficicnt to imigmte. Wiib bealihfutn, 
sinre. Lord Bacon's undcrsuuiiing ad 
-c. r - b -tli ihe peasant and the phileaoplicr, i 
cause it grasped wTiat it sciicJ. and saw ca-) 
rely through what it 'looked al. And to ] > • ' 
j ue down to our own time and conatry, and I 
no a d. pirt uent ih i t more than another is | part . I 
•al and popular, h ' '« piwerful } .1 
cUs^ilenoe of Webster affect all j v 
d ski l l - id 
ful officer, according tu hia position. Al -1 
length he was shot dead, and his wh.de com. j ii 
mand driven up into a grenp ef a i . l . ys :J - ; <-o ne 
in lenctb and mil forty in width. i int..
/ ? l i e Briti.li officer. Cap*. Dnp..istc., who ! both 
- 1 « ^ t h « rominand, ordered a wHiie'fl.g to ; lv d 
be raised, in token of surrender, and thebear- j grades ,,f intelligence, bccsuse at sprang, so 
er was shot down. I I . soon bad another, aniforinly, out ' of aa entire mastery of the 
raised, and called out for quarter." Colonel' subject. In each of these insuii .es ' there 
Shelby demanded if th .y surrendered, why j was learning, in the .-eiwoof clear and tbor-
ihey did not.throw aowu ibeic am* . I t a.,~ , eii_-'., knowledge. Kroa. whatever source it 
instantly dune. j is derived—whether from intercourse with 
Bul still firing was continued, until Shelby [ man and «elf, or wheihcr it is drawn uiore 
and Sevier went ins,JB the liuesjind ihen er- j iiu.ncdi.dely from books—if there be a clear 
dered the men to cease, iium'e who kept it j understanding, a perfect mastery, ihere will 
up would call uttl, •• give tbein Beaufort's I be plainness. 
play." A guard ws» placed over lue prison, j - — * 
.p., snd all remained on the nicc-il .in ( W E A R I N G F L A N N E X 3 . 
ing the night. j cxtraet the following plain and sensi-
The party which led the left wing, under \ b>c r,.„.:,rks upon the importance ..f wearing 
Col. Hanibrite, " id . red T«ry nineh, having I o i n l l c]« l i r l t ihe skin. fr.,r.i the vv- .rk on 1'hy-
lo pass very difficult «rrni,id t„ res.ch their v , ,v....ntly published bv M U Borde, 
p l . e . of destination, an ! wiihin .ightv y .r Is 1 M |-r„ie#.„"r i„ South Carolina fo l leg- : 
N E W O R L E A N S . 
i O i l . fsr»t peopled by Fr tacb 
CxtboH** It was, lher«!ot«. a t a 
* France. On the one «de of a broad 
. Canal utiert, which dividea the city. 
Fiance. The great 
balmy climate, fertile lands, almost donated; 
id such facilities of travel, by river and K. 
io«J, can any man hesitate to say with Cow-
er, •• Oh l for a lodge in aouie va*t wilucr-
icution a few other inducement in the way 
T schools. Academies, Churches, 4c. in S. 
rkun.o-i and then I am done. In tlie mean 
time. I am, &e. A. R. BANKS. 
liocky Creek, 8. 0 . 
PUIMJ5 BACthM.— h e . ou n irt'l a fall stnek ot l iw 
ha-ju«t r ceivcd 
9 il hds. I'rimo Bae-ivSMes. 
1 JOO Ih- . rh* e Haltlnxire Ha: 
lot of llaie^ni; an I Knpinjt. Ui 
to appruvnl j urthasa r> at abort 
A««. i tf W. 1 
HOUSE AND LOT Von KALF..— ' ihe anlineri' er offers l«>r aale hia House 
nml U i i the I'.mn of Cheater, aitua^'d •« 
<**d«den Kreet. Il is a vert d«ir»h!f and 
ln-a!i hy Inei i«»n. haviop; all neceMnr> haildiags 
tor a s nal* f-raly. and a well of eaeel.cntwa-
cer. For f. * 
T O G (vi l l i .8 . 
When a y««unp man etitrni the arcm oflhc 
w«*ld in search of a wife, be should ask thtre 
questions before entering into eouriahip : 1st j audswtird. 
is she intelligent ? -nd , ia she kind and be- j ('hi 
on the np|»rt>.ich of 1'erpuaon 
force, hud pone oi 
nevotent * and thirdly, did ahe e 
before breakfast in the morning T (fall these 
intemigatoriea be answered in the affirma-
tive, no other qualification is indispensably 1 John Sev.. . 
; for with such a wife, fortune.nd | p | „ be pu'nme.'l. 
butt end for two inches or itnire of the hon-1 nboui a mile and a half below, as it was not 
die to slip into the uiunlc o f r the rifle, so j known bur the enemy might be in powession 
that it might occasionally bo used as n bayo ; .d" the eastern lank of ihe river. It was on 
net. ' ' llie morning of the 7th, before sunrise, nb .n 
Although Col. Ferguson failed to ofcr. ' ihey crtwsed the river, and marched about 2 
take the detachment of mountain lOen allud- j miles, to the place where Ferguson bad sn. 
ed to, he took two of them prisonem. who ; enmped on the night of the 5th. 
had become separated frou. their comrades. ' 1 here they halted a short time, and took 
In a day or two he |iar..led thorn, and enjoin.! sueh breakfast as their wallets and saddl -
ed them to inform the officcraon the western bags could afford. Ti e day was showery, 
waters ibai if they did not desist from their ' and ilicy were obliged ro use their blankets 
opposition to ihc British anna, and lake pro. ' and greatcoats lo protect their arms from wet. 
teelion under his standard, he would march ; They passed on » doxen of miles witlnnt 
Ilia army over the mountains, bang tbeir seeing any person ; at length th.y met a lad 
loaders, and lay their country wasio with fire- in an old field, by the natneof Fondcrin, 
i about twelve or fourteen years of age, who ' umenl, facing the battle 
McDowell, of Burke county, had a brother and other relation, in Fergu. j " Cel. Ferguson, an oi 
of Ihe enemy's marksmen. Cot il-tmbri 
was woundad and Msjrw Chroni, 1. was ; ; r 
Col. William*, ofSonth Can.:«i.n, a b » 
and efficient -offii cr. wa* a '^ , lei'ie^. 1 
ham "f t h . Whig* w.n n.,t ascertained, I, 
believed lo be 40 k i l M * a I .>> w. nnle 
The ene.ny had about 13J ktllad »nd alt tl ^ ^ 
, " a bad conductor of calot... , . . 
•ing o f the Rib, a eouM-martisl j U w l , tbertfcm, to prevent the escape of 
s .v . r .1 of ihc pn«.iieis w!.yj , l l l i m a | h c J | .Secondly, it adds largely in 
Iiyot mnrler snd other crimes | , n K e t . t i u i | | ,C b.slv against tlte influences of 
d tn be hs.,,«d. About - ' J . in the weathcr^lly prevent 
ing the rap; 1 .-Scape of the animal beat, and 
by the gen lie friction of the akin a n d j £ c 
slight irritation of the gcu.ral surface." )ts 
purine . 
tnsjottiy Ol tlie building^ aiul of the .lores, 
and Ol t h . people are Fteuch. French ia the 
p'incipal language spoken; and you might 
easily think you,..If In Ti ter . » „ 
ore stoutly American latuiKvs a n i « t o t « ; 
but liters are .till more German, while near-
ly all are Ftench. In thnt p a n of th* eily 
von see compsnJivel) lull , of ill" Sun,lav 
after 1" o'clock, M. Tltongh all admit thai 
within th- Is.l few years great improveluonl. 
have taken place even here, ret il is a mel-
ancholy truth Ilia' in this part of the city the 
Holy Sabluth day u dill fearfmlly vioUted. 
Store , am kept .»pnn»-d ; drinking saloon., 
grogshop., and 'gainbli,,^.house, are o j w , 
and Ihronged. T'lo- other aide of Canal street 
rcss. which "l cannot |asa over in j i» Amevifatt; and with the cictplH'B of Ihe 
I we.ao the wearing of flannel ne«i i lower , a . I ..I S'. Ch tries stroet, in the eicini-
In ihc minds of mauy pcrsotistly of ihe St.- tDiaries Hotel, which ia t h . 
considerable prejudice ag-inst wear ] prim-ipst atoppin; place of risilort ft 
•ugh of late years there isa s-undct 
n than formerly 
At the forks of the branch *hf t¥ M tjni 
Chronicle and Capl. .Matticks were buried, 
a monument was erected. Ou the teat-sinc 
is the following inscnplion: 
-Sacred to tne mctnorv of Major Williams 
Chronicle and Capt. John Mattocks Wi.liam; 
Rabb, and John Boyd. s h i t * , : , killed at 
this place, tot ihe 7th October, 17 i".r, tgr.cn ; 
iu defenee of America." 
latscribej on ihe western side of said tit. 
r of his Bri 
and who wa. directly from it, ! Majesty, was defatted and killed in ihispla, 
te uoimtaii,a to obtain : wiihin lea* tlian three miles. A 'ha l l wss 1 ou ibe 7th of Outobcr. I7S0.' 
I waa in con.nlt.lhm with Col. | ordered, end the colonels met iuoonaultation | 
ndC..I- Isaac Shelby . s t o what, Several persons knew ihe ground well on | AT.DITIONAL ANECDOTKS. 
ihe Iwo parol, j which th* enemy wa* encamped, agreeably 
of arrived and delivered their to the Infonuation given hy the boy uf their 
'ol. Ferguson. 1 p-aitian. The plan of bailie wa.immediate-
fame can easily be acquired. Such is ihe . a ,en spok, 
wife for the laboring man, luch should be ; meswge fr., 
the eompsuion *f ou« fortunately poracss 1 
of wealth, and such shoitld be the wife of h 
who u p i r e . to the highest station, that 
I L r ^ L t r " "V: ?*i ~ l , e c " J - ' h o u U row'1 o n t h * " ' . l a g * " " aid* of ihc mooauin. *nd that 
^ " ' ^ V r , J , T b " * a l K " - i l h September. It - « a l W agreed I ah„„bl adv.nee to ti 
many b.a.1 of their imlohrnce. and | , | M , C , J . 8 l K . | h y ritould give intelligence of ihat each di.Uh.n wt 
te; r h,uhd I ^ 
feeble In uinil . If ahe ia weighed in ihc 
uvniw ne frnoa I tii aim  i»« i .«i ttl ai c  I n,d "i„ t . , . i.-
Pu""**»f i It was decided tliai each of ihem should ly settled, that the for, o .htrald b* equally ' v M . „ : after some .1-va f r i e t i r " 
i f c r fh tm Ms b ra t* ffortslo , a i « *U t he men th - t ; divided, and on* half should tak . J , t h j | **>? j m n j \ ^ 
hat aocie-. csald be enlisted, and tha, their f.rees. w hen right, cros* over and occupy the s .«th exst „ uTre h a nlaew God v| ; LJ" ". ^ " 
m can be . collected s nlil m.- , . „ ,K. » • „ .., .L . . J . c . . . u . ,.L . , l m " ' P 1 " 0 * 0 u i Altntght*ca.ll.,* 1,1 IVe 
tiler ponieuiara apply lo 
11 A' SMITH, Ckeil-r 
think no higher 
, h " i T J T . l f f f i * * * * « » " " • > > Vir : to the front an« pre» . p . . , . r 
mtl f nnt< «*i.iin it u ' W'tb the h..pe that he Would raise what the sides of the mountsin Orders were pi v. 
iea. Ice ,'ai»d : . . and ' lak t*. JI ^ r"*" ** " r • he oo«l«i un«i willi (hoiu. cn to prepare for bsttle, b? laving aside 
S C C n i n c ! Z 1CL T T r I ^ U , C ' , K ° , h ° ' l 3- ' »PP"'nt- ever, iacTtdirance. exsminiM 'well rtcir 
! " ' * ? »u< " ! » 7 - c l , | w " " k ! *d. and paSM^ the mo.iut.il. on t h . 30th of .rnat . nd uuardine aga in* slam. T U or-
" **•"> *• * « " P T ' September, where ibey were j .-ned by Col. dcr . were . p « d i l v obcy«l. and they move.1 
* • ! ^T t ' ^ w ; f , n ' . . l ™ . r ; ; « ^ - i » aaj-j««p2Vi^ ^ ...TKU^ «i.k. -nd ,P /branch 
trosK Ibe doctor m l l l ^ e e T f r"™ W i l k " " n J ^ ' " "d ravine .nd Wlw.c . two rocky knob., 
chant'gets . bagger ced t l , ana th*' meehani. | „ ' h " W l " C h T***" , " d ^ , h e 
, b ' i T VirgiaMa, ua *nathe»««iy osmp opto. — 
- « h a more dextrous I d „ C o l . w , c ^ p W I I 
. . J . , 1 .' , u From Sullivan countr, North Carolina, 
kim while aick, | ^ ^ . . . 
«c!«, snd. at the •HU1 ti.nc impart* a health-
ful MIDAIRA to t h t ner\es. That it contri-
butca no liillc to tbcac ends may be readily 
perceived by observing the changa of tem-
perature auti other eiltf' is produced on a part 
subjected to friction by the baud or j u any 
other way. i know that tho irrit.it on pn.-
duevd bx UJIMICI is *» great it: SOUM* pemms 
that they ennnot wenr it nest the akin When 
it ia w.^n *hou'dalwa\a be done, 
th:«* frict-on mu?t take pln-c to a OC.UMderablc 
extent in every tnftveu.ent of the Ualy. I 
have to add, ka another advantage, that there 
ii no olh*.r umnrial which abooibr* So well 
, h " " t a l 4 , ' : I m ; " .4»re,/,rfe.-The follnwittg 
very nalurally st.gg.rta . fre,,i,cnl change of happened in one of the 
vtheri rf~T s • 7 " r " I u ' : A h j J b " n d r i t t k i n " U n , u » 
and I r „ f T ' "'"L I ' " " : b« b u " e V t r ' " U P n f r r , w l t,i,ht before he Waited for home. H o 
fc .Hhc j j . xt day in battle. — f M t . h .d long U.-n in bed. and the l»i 
I ol. Campbell taledown T h e LI1U.J a n d DIs I Ike i c f a n E d i l c r », rc all .hut and dark. The liquor h« 
iv,.l ..f mails i -1 1 . . g.rat e . . . , t ,.t | taken was too much for ltiin-, he did 
To the pre-euing accouat, jK-r 
d i-iine traditionary f.e 
I Col. Ferguson. when ho . 
AorfA—w 
Catholic Cre-
a-1. is if.t a v i i age in New Kngland 
Ih . Sa>.l..,lh day is more devoaliy ob-
Ihere any port of yoor cily 
exception of that i 
. itch Ro "* 
.here, alter the 
• nf uo!al.i|>, I bar I 
I 1 : . , 
"* y « | tn, .a. ,r icvrer perwn. wen 
es-is. The e . i i . that doexi-i here 
a-ntlied. therefore, to Ihe uUI r«-
flueuce of the i.r, ligious religion 
to ihc number, of French, 
1 man itifi.1.1. mho crowd our 
no small d. greo to the gr»al 
ticri from the Sorlh, who 
duiing t h . winter, and who. 
rilijioh or morality'at home. 
tt'fay .Veiling tbratre*. Noon* 
Chriatinn American cUisfn of 
fir Orfrvnl at any of those place*. Tl t rw 
maining evils n r . deeply .leplared by mill-
.I.les . f Ie-idem. here, and nobly and e*r> 
»tly me llt.v . i f v ing to Correct t h . o , " - -
nsr. Christian Intttligeacr, 
NK I.SON. 
in pcrhwaaiiug bis d u t i c 
horse proving skiiiish, 
the Isiginning of the s-
bell, who was in h i . c 
the battle he was seen 
his men, with hi* root 
bald-n.ee black 
he exchanged hiau iu 
tiou with a Mr. Camp. 
»rps. • Ia tho heal of 
an foot at the head of 
off and hia shirt col. • 
Kit e t i lo 
the nnioutsau < 
band—in short, 
ah* watclic* for him wh. 
•nd cheriahea bim when in health. Gentle, 
men. get a wife—a pretty one, if yon like 
them best—* good oo*. if aheia tob* found 
__ —sad a rirk MM i / y t a t m s y r t W . Then 
n d * half mile, of j y»« will psaa in TiriMiry pleasure*. ** if on 
I'M- ! . b-d of lower., middl* .ge will b* enjoyed 
in a J r t E . - I l b c , b M U " • > - p p j 6.mily, and wheu 
to myafcf on ' J ° " r b " K l *• atl'ered o er with th* front of 
I audy winter*, yon can reflect back with th* 
Or'. 4-If SARAH RAN DULL. happy ctnaolalion th*t yoo hav* spent your 
, v A J I A L B S . I l t o . v w.l j a ^ r t e d | >' —'<**<*• <oy-.ra4f. and to the ben-
I I . U U U Frv*» tk* King*. Mountain Iron j ^ J " " W o w - m . . . 
For Sal* by ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
f DKAtVl.fcV ft ALEXANDER. „ , „ „ , * " 
1 Km&M on Rofcl AoWy.—Kend. i l . rf 
tho N*w Orktan* /V'oyraae, write* hum* that 
tho ladies in w*iling upon Victoria at Paris, 
wnc * Hliktreaainj'y homely «•*," n « does 
L l « « c j 
Wa3»g 
lw„ hundred yards .lown 
luld face, moulded by ihe 
Colonel s s r m a t , a isll, wrll |mpart i t«c I 
, . , 1 mulatto, who said, •• be b id CUM up 10 sc . 
I in inn view, about on* kindred pole* in j . , . - „ . . , , 
400 f ront Her* they balled and lied their bor- j K . - S e n . t o r ' p r a ^ « , of .%wlk Carotin*. . 
hnvreg Ike « « « s r , guar! with them, j ^ ^ r f C o l C a n t p b c ! ! . in his ywtth.r t . , . 
' three o'clock in the afternoon. 
A T I A N D C A P S . - Neat „ ,d 
•ear. Jtaat in and f., 
H A I U 1 K N Ac HeCL'LLY 
ton. North Carolina, nn . the enemy's camp was 
under Col. John Sevier 240 read, seventy or eight. 
From Hark* and Rutherford counties nn the summitof ihe mountain, which at t k u j . . . . . . . , , . " , . 
Jiorth Carolina, ander C J . Charle* plac* run* nearly nunkc**» »ad southwest: . .«bi le earii r I is r. I akn ' J 
McDowell 100 rUc ahadow o f t h * limber at half past <me !• U ' " " * j ~ n " B 1 h " s " " 1 ' * 
Froan W i l k . a n d S o r r y ^ n n t i e ^ North j f r , M. range* with i t .) Thetroops w*re led « n " ^ 1 
Carol t na, ander W o o d Ben. Clesve- j on j„ ibe following artler : To tha right, i J T J ^ I ? \ . d w h o iT?b. , - - " 
land ami Sa jnr J o « p h W i « t o n ,3M Major W b - o n , Col. Sevier C£ W | ^ j C u | . , W n , . , 0 u l . C «npbc l i . " « i d - ' 
bell. C a . Shelby, and Major McDowell ; to 1 r 
Total 1,890 ihe left, CoUtonhr i t e . Col. C l e v d u d , and 
Col Ferguson h.ving .ceursie intelligence Ool. Willi.ww. of South Carolin*. 
of the force c j lec l ing sgsiuat him. early on Each divino* moved off steadily la th* 
tne 4th of Ih iubcr, ordered b u men to march pi.ee a l igned them ia tha order of baule 
and remained half *n hoar after they had Some o f t h e regiments suffered much ander 
M*IU4. Writing a despatch laird Cornwal- |he p i l i ng fir* of tha enemy before they were 
lis, *> duqhl infcmning him of hi* situation, in « twmlioa to M(>g* in the actkia. Some 
• ltd soliciting aid. The leiler wa* a n - i t - e m f a m began to be a t * ^ r*a/ u mmU 
" V the Noted Abraham Col-; » v r <fe to he abx *mm without n u r s i n g 
wanUirf.it m , n a » , 0 and ^ the i re . c a . Shelby replied, - p r e - on to 
kf the rum^of «a iu , will, in- yoq tp l . ee . and than yoo. fee will not U 
«hT*rit n » « n M nobble , last." 
and .ttempted lo p*« ihe direct; The men led by Shelby and McDowell 
Charlotte, bat h t n i n g t o p M through , were *oon d « e l y engaged, and lb* rasleM 
fWfVhipMlfM*, tiqwtp, mT^. la^, w»raj arn WUSMU 
11. likas 
know where U p . He i t last i 
I.... v o f ! t ie . , with ittoncv in 1 1 0 • " -•"[•'y wlgoa .bad, and fell upon the 
i •o.reetw.vd.tg. | g r e u n l . F o r * long time he lay in *11 l b . 
•C.tse c-.n.tii, ni. aiioas whirl I dtunken sleep, and weald 
, ' ' ' ', . • undoubtedly have f rovn , (for the MOW on 
-ne I »,». ' ' ' I Ihe ground showed the night IOIKJ tery cold,) 
It lv t.i! shot bail d •" "fixed I , , d bad not other. Ic*. insetuible tKao Lim-
f ' ' «• ] iK-lf been .round him. This sbed a as s fa 
L i I,f . lung bad'y w i n ™ ! vorit. rendexvou. for the bogs, which wero 
lie), m .y h i . . . a grain in t . . . j o t t when tha new comer .rrived, but aooa 
I|tjs h ., . I —,a-eh«. and ; "-•lurn.-d, to their bed. In the utmost k ind . 
•^*e Ir. . It 1,1. ,!,. tv | , i„a„l . and aith the t r u c t hospitality, the* 
«-X| n-s-.d'ita . " id- .an t l m-v-r 111**® ' ^ ' if • ' ' H companion the miJdU nf 
St. ir t.cil-1. | . . ,k .„ ' ralhe. M C * l J l e ' ° f Wm, 
I v , " ' *nd other* actiug the pert af a quilt. Their 
. a . r 'o*" ' » • « " e « , a o l h prevented him from being in land 
T; • h ' ' • , u '** . by h i . expokure. Towanl, m o v i n g he awoke; 
, Ih. w-.jt.i II. I . a m.ale.1 nntts . boding baauelf in blisaful ignorance sf hi* 
l i e likes (thai i . l i t . t .wng ^l l t .» .) to g.. whercaboau. b* M p p w d himself enjoying 
t<o IV b a m t - « n . aranmnvt in the It..as. o l ' the aeeownodatioo. of a tavern, ia company 
ia. . J | befit.11*.,,II, . , ' ami m a t u r e l y w» 1 with other gentlemen. He reached out hia 
«n ai ling on a m.g.iiBr.iti w.fa, ac'.ler a I • B J catching hold the Miff bristle. 
-*ph n ten! a-Ua! lamp, , lr . ,dy * I W M j " f 1 hog. exclaimed, "Why miitcr, wJen rfiJ 
landing M the pera*d .,f lb- l . . i t un.1. i ihat Ow j *4""" 
offioer of the tailitia in Kaa'wa Vinjiaia. . f - n o t h . . k - . h i - m i . i a n c R*St .minaiefc ! SI'MSS W — O n one occasion, Ucr 
u-r ihe hattl* of Guilford in which h e a d e d l i t"* he Ua.b,»- l ' , . n n a high opiniuii af Hnwlaad llill wa* endeavorin-^lo convey to 
a ouwpiciktas part, and died in the service. I e. mmat. - rial ai d m .1 , -u-.l . . . r tb , ' hearera, by * reriety ofilluatretkam, 
o f » fever, while yet but * joana man, and U- Uk.a, wW« tw.. 1 undml w i o . f ,„o ' i d c a o f h " c o o w P * i " " 1 "t <h« Divine hive , 
w*«buried at Hi>cky MilUin Hanover coanly. ,H iu , l „ H " "n bat suddunly caat iqghi .CJMlowal*Heaven .,^ir-S5*,,rrar!3£ 
• . . . . 1 P"" ** a tavern in South GarUina, near lit* 
• i f A S o r , , , C » ~ l i n " " « • ' • sight Kin?'* Ml-; 
" . c * ^ ! !"•_ I and while breakfaw wa. preparing, observed 
ta*ia* « « re^d to W w b i n g w . 
Ihe boa** Md hair andeesved, tboagh ll.cy " o r . , . a * Imr ,n the e-l. . t .ua . f his . in- t 
had M in s moist clay soil. W'esbe^—a.-y K*» r\a«wfh% the Sla t -
Col. Campbell a m a astiva «f AugusU !>»• e v s \ i n . . He* t f t k . o f t h a d e r p S* it i* with i s * ; I «*apUagc. 
ooanty, V i r g i n i * . a ^ m u o v e d « r i y t . .Wwh-• -a l y ofUi-g-Wav with my pony a p m i y , isl» * « h j e r t a f i « . 
H ' I * A » V l b « ~ M e ' . s . w wlrah bar , meaaitj of which I atell act of be a g e w 
9mttj I T * ' " - i«h the Militia af bis oua* t a * d iwiwlsaOau i* « > | r . » f t h u i j from hi* 
C i K J S S S i S j f t 3 %' 28 & & . 
(the dybcstcr State)*. <* w,d»«d.T mor*;.;,. .n,hi .^ .n. 
<J V • °? «• reported to bar* Mica in this plnee. 
J . BKLTON M I C K I.E. 
o n B S T B i i , s . o . 
T H U R S D A Y . O C T O B K * . 24. I f . 
CAROLIT .1 TIMK1. 
Tbe 
otmg. V 
»n«h of nor veracity on thii 
to oa on good authority. In the night 
•bout 4 o'clock A. M , « t art a* 
i several timee and afternoon of tba 
w a know there van considerable I 
i weather suddenly tnrnrd several 
der than it had been for many d.ya. 
na Lagialatnrt*. ? Mr. Juo. 0 . Ball, who he* been charged with 
both branchr*. I l h « killing of a • !«*• aa heretofore menfioned io 
« , t ire matter, pHnted on fiial q o a U t j papar and | tn cualo.!y await ing h i . tna l . Th. 
neatly bound, for | 5 per d»py. \ ° n •*** * T * r * m a e , n n ' 
As 0«r reports ara intended to be complete. , d o t t l e o f King* . M o a n i . i . . . 
our patrons may expect to learn more of the bu-i- j On oar first page may be fonn.l 
n ^ a o f the LegUlstore than haa heretofore been : account ef this great e i e n l far wl. 
I \ ledge onr»wlf indebted to a kind friend. Want of 
The will be aapplied daily toW $1.00 j room ha* hitherto prevented onr giving an a*, 
during the seeiiin and directed through the Poet | count of the late celebration, but in our next w« 
tHfire to any. Joint, I » » " l® Perform thia duty ae well aa give som< 
Pirst elat* Stenographic Reporter* ara engaged j eery intereeting biographical eketchaa of ihe prin-
cipal actors in the" bnltl 
taplete 
rill plei ard their order*. 
i k Co. 
C4ROLIMIA.V 
l lav ing made necessary arrangements to f« 
»i#h full and accurate reporta of legislative « 
u\ her proceeding*, by the engagement o f t h e b 
the u«ual ternls of f 1 for the session, free of pos-
Having the advantage of Hoe a Mammoth Pre**, 
which will priut both aide* of the peper at the 
«ame .time, we will be able to keep it open to tue 
latest hour, and thu* hare an advantage never 
previously enjoyed in Columbia. Every effort 
wDl-be used to make it satisfactory to oar sub-
I - TV* no LAW providing. Hi* Honor appears to be 
in every sense ready to dischage the duties ex -
pected of him, wit l iabi l ty and dispatch, being in 
poescssing hi* usual equanimity and eool discrimi-
nating judgment. 
The Return for this D i s ' r t - . 0 4 4 ca es and the 
l>ovkct. shew the following figures: Enquiry 
*25—Sum Pro. 135—Issae 23 ; making a total of 
583 far trial. On Monday the Enquiry and Sua. ' . 
Pro. Dockets were di»po«cd of and the case' of 
U v i s A'. Beckham el al r«. W. D. Dcssasaurc was 
heard in part. This case presented the question, 
whether in a conveyance of real estate by will, 
in the fol lowiog words, " Li give lo A. R and 
his heira forever, one tract of land; but if the 
said A. B. should 'die witboot leaving issue male 
of bis body living al tbo time of his death, 1 will 
devise and bequeath the said land U C D . and 
his heirs," the words "issue of hia body" in-
clude grand children aa well as children. Th-
Court decided that they did include both and 
the Jury rendered their verdict in accordingly. 
1 he ca*e was argued b y W. F. Desaussure for the 
l'Uintiff, who represents the graud-cliildrcn, aod 
l.y Mewr*. Maxy Gregg and McAliley, Me 
j l.ure, for the Defendant. 
' TLe following ar . tbe O H of i h . G r . n d 0 . r r 
i .opu.n. l lrd, viju; O p t . Adam IYulk.r.-For«m«ii, 
.-•-m't, Sterling. S u ' l Stewar*, .'no. Giant. Jonas 
Hide-. Major Jan. Kuril, Jai. F. Wbsrry. William 
Andersen, Robt. Jsmicson, Robt. Wylie . kl.j-
t H * C a n m l l , J- W . Wilfoog, W » Tnua. l l , 
A. 11. Robimon, Wm. MtCeudlos* Jobs W. Bloke, 
.1. A. Itickcy, F. M. fsrguson, J. C. McCsmmon, 
l'liilip B i m n 
T b . following » . r « iaiparnrle-l on P . l i t 
Jury, S o 1, Joaapb 11. Stroud, Foreman, J a m 
a Montgomery. William Brown, A. i la j f i t ld , 
G, 0 . Koliimon, J. 1- F.rguMn, Treavan Caallaa. 
Caak.y , Tlioa. LtiMa, Joo . MCKM, J r , C o l ^ 
man t'roabyi and d a m n daminon. 
T b . following on dory No J I : M. jd B Frrgn^o, 
Foreman. dn«. Corr.well. dr., Th^.. Adama, O.W 
Philip*. Maj, J. W. WilLra, Kobt. X . l w n , I). C. 
McWilliami, Tbomp.on J . b n . t . a , R. S. Miller. 
•I.hn Simphoa, (Flabin. Creak,) daaea Long and 
T U Preialar. 
On Turtdoy lb« following pri.on.re war . ar 
r ^ n . d : Jovab Williama for t b . killing of duo. 
W. Bradley ; da. , l lnggina and Jouaa B . l rb for 
Killing l i r i . W. Calp and d. Georg. Bell for kil-
l iag a .lave: who . .verat ly plead*] mil guilty and 
liad their tiuiea ol trial appoiuted in t l „ ord.r 
• b o r . given beginning on W e d . n d . y m.rairg . 
Th . Grand Jury found T r o . Bi lk ' again.! l b , 
following parti a . : C T. and M. <1. Snail , for Aa-
--"It »"J Bat t . ry ; Allan MayS.ld and olbere, 
A * M l t and Battery ; -al ln I'ligh and DoeUr A. 
I'ngh. for Retailiag without l l c o a e ; John Grego-
ry aud othera for diatarbing * Keligioui C n g r c 
galion. Riot and A n a u l t ; and agaio.t Jno.Grego 
i y for an Arnault 
Among t h . / u r r i y . lawyer , io a t t .nd ,nee w . r . 
I 'apt J. S t Rntlaod. R. R BoyUton, Fx | . . J. Z. 
Mvnmond, C»L J. B. MeCant. and ». R 
••erling. of W i n ^ r o . O. W. WillUma, C o l L 
" • * « h . r . p o ~ , W. L Clawaon, Jno. B. Jaekaon. 
o l Vork; CoL Ilawkin., CoL Haradon and A. W. 
Tbump^in. , t L'niea: W. 
W . i a r i t . attention to tbe notiee of Mi 
BBITTOR dk C o , respect ing the [ u b l i c a t i o n of 
gislalive Proceeding*." The*e gentlemen det 
patrouage and encouragement in their enterprise 
and we doubt not they wi l l be suitably rewarded 
thereby. 
Col. Kiony. o f Fi l l ibustering notoriety, baa 
been e lected governor of San Joan in Central 
America. A letter from there states that as 
w o n as thia election took plaeo. M r . Monon, 
the new United S U t c n Coaeul r e c o g n i z e d the 
n e w government. T h e British Consul, b o w -
ever, hesitated, but it i* ment ioned as a aingu* 
lar lact that one half th« officers of the Kiony 
dynnsty are Britiab subjects . 
T h e e star Titlsge have held 
r, the side walks. . 
the attention of oar reader* to the sub-
jeet of red Aoir ; not that w . have anything to 
•ay against it. bat b e e a o x there ia inch a thing 
abroad in the land and Uio.e interested wool J do 
well lo d n i d e whe lher i t b . comm.ndnb l . to wear 
i l or noL W e once aported the artiela oura.lf, 
but by. a peculiar fori line have been enabled to ex-
change the anme for a aort «f " mutual " color, 
whereby w e are eo elevated aa to occupy a po-
•ition ef neutrality and lan«h with t h o „ who 
langh aa well a* imp with tboee that wop . Can-
not w>m« . f our reader, g ive a« an eMayoa the 
subject, setUng forth. In the imriium, the a d i a n -
d. ia the / -
able hideausaesa it lends to the 
ma of ugly men, 
. .We learn fro-n the Winnsboro' Xroisfer 
Capt J. R. DeansH of that District, died a 
lays ago. Capt. D. at the t ime of his deceaM 
a prominent candidate for T a l Collector. 
Alw>, that Capt. A m . S n w s a r , one of the few 
gallant Meiiean volnnteere, died al hie 
residence, near Blackstocks, on the 3rd Inst , o f 
. . . . A man by t h . name of \Tin.-beeter recently 
ade • balloon ascension ftotn N.rwalk , Ohio, 
tending to go higher and further than aav one 
e l s . had ever gone, and at 1 . 4 accounts (1 d a r . 
afterward) he had not been heard of ; hence it i . 
eertoualy apptebended that be t i thrr was frozen 
til or Uad made a descent ia a lake and bcea 
- - "Th. Carolina Times Informs us that a piece 
teel 4 j inehea loog, } of an inch thick and 
ghlng 3( ounce , w u e i t r a e U d recently from 
the l . f l lung o f a hoy belonging to C. N.«»er. lJ«j. , 
by Dr. J. II. Boatwrigbl, and that t h . boy is like-
Rev. T i t o . Kitchens, of t h . Aswciate Re-
formed Church, died al h i . residence io ( i . C. a 
lew days ago, of Cholera- Morbus. Mr. K. 1.^1 
. a . wall as North c i o ' l i n a . " ' " 
PORKIOK I l t r i . 
The Atlantic a r r i v e io New York on Thurs 
d . y t h . U l b inu. . with one week, later i n u l l i . 
Tbe intelligence of this ar-
nuch general important. , . . . 
eept a . l o Bread stuffs which a r . advancing al-
Cottoa was tending downward. 
le accounts as lo t h . importance of the po-
M gained by the A l l i H ia t h . l a t . engage , 
before S.bartop.1, ao definite information 
Now that Cheater 
W. 1 M A R B L E Y A R D REMEMBER!^.... REMEMBER !! CmalalonW. Salt. 
- - ' HENRY & GILL BiH for Partitioo 
Cjie B!arkfls. 
C o t t o n . - Out 
i carried i 
le loraier 
STAND NEAR THE DEPOT 
was of ci 
•''! • « geO'ng a gotrf ,rtidt 
i BEID? MADE CLOTHLVC 
•u ly conveyance for carrying produce to market, 
and the market at such a dittanee that tb* coat 
of carriage excluded every article except cotton, 
...io: orrr.i" TU 
a . bem opened by t h . Introduction ot ] 
a n d manr o ther artiele« of n n ^ H f i CUIIMI*. . . 
r . l l , and a c w h market to b T w . d ' <"""•» m s ' k . t p r i n t e d n . new f . . t „ r e 1 I T A L I A N fc A M E R I C A N B A B B L E , 
dsys journey; w h y ie It that « * . . . | IS&St'J,*' . l - T ! " . * 
^ FR<>M Wth—fcr«h, ch«*p. Their; 1—PlntA. ^ -.inrtw.b.rfreda.d.i.. 
Oootl . a r . e l e c t e d with g i e a t care. n l w « r « ( , » J . w t u . u j in Cherter Dtrtrier. 
I Cutiomert mail.rwtm on srellm <r a art,,/, at a l W Ut t lo Bockv Creek, and U n n d r d 
principally at | T< Tatdi'ts Mantel-Pi^.-o« ' — > u » • u u i w —• »»«• namirea an<l DIM 
* ° " « » a i koep on baud t b e boek d m r i p ' Mr" » n i B"*" f»sbK.n,bW S t y l e , • I 'ndcr j I* 
" " " o f U » r m e n t * ; f | „ , h s t UHUM r » x Y e s t i n c s : ! fc,. u ~ u j U . i t a . — n ZT, 
M Jcana- l i n « » F1 
lets. Shirty Hosiery 
•JUSSISU, i ^  <»••*» k Taimas have only land Himcient for what they can cul-
t ivate in cotton, can .ubsl i tute nothing that will 
pay as mnclt t o the acre, and perhaps many of the 
planters aro in t l i i . condition, bnt many othera 
hare mora open land the* they eaa possibly eol-
t i vaU in ootton, after al lowing a sufficient quan-
t i ty for corn for plantation use. Kow. to tneh I 
would « y , b y all mean, sow down every acre 
yon. have to spare,- in wheel , and p a t it in well. 
I t ie a profit aide crop as I w i l l . h o w . and .honld 
bestowed upon it. Do not plant all your »e.r 
fond io eolton, but al low M m . of your 'good clay 
land for wheat and tnko care to plow it in well 
and use good Med. The cultivation of yoor land 
Ion or corn, so that yon enn sow Und that yon 
mightotherwiee wish to rest. But yon must r e 
dnee y o o r cotton crop in order to have t ime at 
harvest to take proper ear . of tbe grain crop. 
If you n u k e the calculation y o n will And that 
tho same number of days work bestowed on live 
lies ehsoged bunds, a 
JESSR WILLIAMS. 
R. A . PAH AX. 
J. I . IIKVKl.K, Esq. 
The State Agricultural Society. 
T l l f i annual Met-ting of t h e S ta te Agricul-
tural Society . i l l take place ia Columbia, on 
T u e s d a y , t h e 13th November n e i t . 
All Agricultural. Horticultural, »nd .Mec'ben-
ical Societies are Invited l a send delegates'.. 
T h e Distr ict Ci .nrn i t t eo . are requested to 
make return* of their reeneetive l i s t , o f suli-
neriptions by that day. . Col . Arthur Simpkina, 
o f B d g e l i l d . will de l iver t h o Anniversary A d -
drc-s . T h e h j e c . t i i e Comm i i e . will on Mon-
day at 9 A. M-. for t b e transaction ol business. 
Punctual attendance of *11 Mcfl ibct . i s earnest-, 
y • o l " 1 " * d A G S , , J | M K R E l C a n 
Tweeds , Salem J c a  I W y ^ r W ' I W " - " . J - l h 
BeU. blank , 
rith th* u t m 
till b- mails 
* obtained e 
Oct . 2 5 
»ro a n d deapatcb. T b e terms . c h e * . r District on lb » ' • " '"V V" 
1 s h a . i , 0 ; : ; ^ . — b j j r , t z . 
A T E A C H E R W A X T K D - J . d e e - 1 "T, O t o w e . tu., l i e . Chester DistHet. » t h r « t , A 5 Bhr 
X A tlwn will be held on tbe twenty-third of ' *» , rti rs <, . — ! Crvek, an«l bounded by lands of the .Mate of Ian. 
November tient. for a Tcachcr to take charge B O O t S , S h O B S . G a i t e r S St S l i p p f i r S , i K""- J o b . S . Toun'g. Wm. Omelv .ny J.Z' 
" Malo Aeademy 6 ,r t h e c n . u i n i A b - a u t i f u l assortment from t!>e bes t Makers : 
•A FINE ASiORTMEST. 
y e a r . Appl i cants wi l l b e expected to ft. 
j H a r d w a r e a n d C u t l e r y , 
O c r J J - t d r t a " m a » j Farming Utens i l s , l l o n ^ Trimmings , Iron, 
j H T T n w e e k l y Carohniam erpy three times. £%M1, N a i k .Nbeef and Hnop Iron. MUl 
r A N D F O R S V L K . I , ffer.ro, sale a 1 S " " ' C r M , C " s " * ' -
Tract of Land in Vork District , contain-
i n g . b n n t FOUR.HUNDRED ACRES? I t i . 
ews , r w C a t Saw 
T O O L S 
REPORT 
(troduce S00 lbs. of picked eolton per acre will 
produce 10 bushel of w h e a t Your five acres o f 
cotton at 8 ccBts ia worth *150. Your wheat — 
from t h . 10 acre, at t l . U pee bn.hel, i , worth | ^ . e s f l i n j al Chntir Fall Teah, 1853 
J f lO . Now you see the m u l l , which is n . t Isr i , ''•"•rd of Con.ini«io^ers»t-
190 lbs. of eolton to t h . aero, and on yonr poor-
est land y o u seldom m a k . les . than 1 bis. of 
wheat, if y . u take care to cul t ivate it » .1L 
If t h . p m e n t price of wheat could b . perma-
nent. t h . netl proceed* would l>« greater than 
sow j o u r wheat from year to year, aod cult ivate 
that and i t wi l l a lways b . w . r l h I I per bushel. 
The present state or th ing , indicate that t b . price 
will be eery high for some t i m . to come, certain-
ly ror another year, l j u d g . from t h . fo l lowing 
facts . There i . a great difflciency ol grain in 
England, Krsoee and Oermany ; perha'p. not l e d 
thaa 311,000.00a bushels will be shipped from tba 
U. S te le s lo >up|.ly the wants ef t h e above king . 
douis. Tbis will reiluee our large ,«cess to I By 





for Chester Diet 
ity. Th , 
watered and a 
t e r m , will be 
Oct. 15-31 
the Board 
Blake and John II. Backslrom. far the rebuilding 
of Peden's Br idge on Ko«k, Crwk, (for t h . 
amount refer t« the Treasorei's Report.) 
T b . old lumber of Ibe B r i d g . wa . sold at aue-
l ioo and brought twelve do l la ix J«bn D r . and 
Win. 11. Kelsey, were appointed as a Committee 
to bare K a v » Bri.ltie. o . . r Kishing Cr . -k r . p . i r 
"O-a ponion only ,-l which I, done, owing t e t b , 
diffionlly of getting lumber sawed, on account of 
the bridge as . . f c for passing at present. At Ol 
jo int meeting of Ibe Easlem and Western Boar.'a 
oa the Iret Monday in J turnery. 18M, it was de-
lerminod to l e e r a Tax of fifteen per cent on the 
general ta< of t b . District, e l which live handr«.| 
dollar, was agreed to b . iiaid to tlie Western 
bidders. The s 1 P"" which »7«: 
bniitted by thi 
seen that t h i , per ccnt 
1 ol I I M I 0J cent., ol 
paid by t b . Tax Collee 
ces now given wi l l bring . u t . v e r y bu.beI that tor lo ihia BoarJ. 
can find conveyance, and perhaps before tbe next Beepectful l j , submitted. 
harvest, w e may see enr .hipping market , bnr. j ' 1 1 • S T I X f i 0 5 , Chairman, 
of both w h . s t and flour. T b . crop jurt In, is Ww £ KCLMV 7V.s . .rT^ _ - , i j r . , 
E m i t t e d by all l o h . v . ry urge , but no one era W . / O a . i a i « t a > r . « C*r 
wi l l .d .ny that t b . old stock in tbe oOui.lrj w s . j " r i H e o o , TV.—, l ens . 
almost entirely exhausted before the new w o . 1534. DR. 
d ceAainly mi 
quantity ha . been consumed o p t o Ibis Ume, T h i . 
•arly eonsu upturn and large freight d .mand will 
exhaust all th i sarpln. in the V.J<. before t b . 
next h .reert comes on, and ahould the crop be 
small, p r k w n u t be high; but if tbe eenp b . equal 
•a the present, the Southern planter will base 
l b . advantage of supplying the mai k . t with new 
- heat before tbe Nor iher . crop ia rMdy for bar-
csticg. Von e . n sell wheat by t h e U l b of Jane, 
' b i l . beyond Virginia they eannol begin to lake 
i their crop before ibe 15th of July to the 1.1 of 
•ug«e»-
When reflecting, I think, all w h o b a e e .itfll-
ent open laud will prepare and row large Held, 
ef wheat. Men will find it profitable, if ihe price 
ia e a l y I I . per bushel. The present prospect indi* 
Yon can get tbe cash s s readily 
of you are l i y iug to make eolton in land not well 
adapted l o i u growth, and which would b . more 
prof t t .b l . ia .mal l graia. 
Id My, at lca.1, sow all the s p a r , land 
a, ia wheat, t h e pres .n l fall, . o d if y o a 
find no profit from it y o u eannol IOM nay thing. 
v . en i . rpr i . ing c i t i i M . who are pre-
paring b t . s m Mills, sufficiuit lo grind all t h , 
I can poMibly roiw, and will hava tlia 
i of mi l l , and merchant, to alwaya in-
brisk market aud fall pricea. 
and bowels, t . combined 
i are mosl beu.ficial and 
MsilewA 
. ' has been 
I " T h . Times' 
o f Y.rk- | " e l . is not at all sangnin. that the Russians s 
The ca-e of John B. S U k e . vs. W. Comw. l l . j u abaadon t b n r position ow t h . . 
w a . hr.rd on T u . s d . y . It WM a eats of T r s . - * ' wint .r . 
pes. lo try t i l l . , in which there w u about fire ! 1"1'* rspond.nl o f t h e Daily News u k . 
feet ef land in dispute, and bot for tbe feet i b s t j * ' * » • l l e M y s . 
a road was e e this narrow .trip, i t weald not ! T 1 '* b , l i r f g*""" g r o u n i that tba R u u i . n . 
,1^-b .p . be worth o v . r »5- AfUr con.uming P " l ' , r i * « ' o e v . e u . t e the north . . d . o f t b . h 
• good half a day in examining wid . ly conflicting I ^"baslepol. T b . a i t a n . i v . e i 
tsatimoay l b . l . i i . w u .nbmitted to Jury Xo. X I k ""« beaa lately contracted , a 
• ho g a v , . Y w < l i c t for p | „ „ , # w i l k , „ , j in c o n n , of eouMrucliou. . r . r ^ r d e j 
egea. T h . MUM w u managed by l l » r x S * r - l o 'beir retreat and |»rteet lb, 
k m . * MelUo lor l h . PUlal i ff M d aeABIVy 
itself f r o u a u c t i o n i n g i u efllcacv In nil u i 
of diseases of tba StOl.l.jli, w h . t b . r .COI. 
ebronle, it may be rwomniMdcd for i t . Mothia 
nenrt-tmrn. IOM of appoute, o . iuea , aervousTre^ 
perseverance in their w n«ver f . i l . to work a 
ihoittugh cure. S#e adreri , 
t last Report . . 
Iludaou. for default in ltoad 
duty 
' T» *«<a»h r w e i v s J from A- A. 
RridpfS. for ditto 
April I. B y ea»h paid John W. BUk 
and J«hn G. Uacketrwm. fo 
rebuilding Pe<te»i* ltridffe. 
Ort. S t B * eauh paid h* publisninj 
annual ivp.M-t ol 
" " Bv cash paid for adv*rt««ai 
p f« l« -« l s for buihlinir Pr 
den's Bridge 
- B v CoinBihwions on *7.M» •' 
r t ^ i v e d #19 •/ 
" - B y C o . m i e . i o n . OM 
paid out $33 fi 
" " B y balance in band 
milre from Rock Hill, Near ly a bun . 
' "kjmjnu* h w i o m ; n n . u r p . M e d for fcrt.1- j S H O E F I N D I N G S A N D L A S T S . 
ids in excertenT T i j i l e r . TT," i L E A T H E R OF ALL KINDS. 
T t v ' l u e i D r 3 A D S S G E C O T T E R S , S T R A W O U T 
T w M O O * E , t e n , C o r n S b e l U r t , k c „ k c . 
RA ' t R O A D S T O C K F O R S A L E . / \ T T O O n t h e first .Monday in December next . , I ) I L N . 
T W O S H A R K S of Rai l Rond S lock in the ! . - V , , , . . . » 
Columbia \ Ch,rh. t tc Ra i l Rond, will b e offered ! T a n n e r , and M a c h i n e r y ; W h i t e 
nt I l i e Court i k n u e door to t h e b i g b c t bsdder ! , " ! ? " * G l ?."* ; . a u i r l e d ; 
T h i s Stock belwtga to t h e es ta te o f T u r n e r : VVnll Peper ; \ nriiisb. Sic., i c . 
• ""J wl"*°M ky 1 1 "\ G U N S , 
O t 2 5 Id J A S " B" M A G , U - AJm r n o o b l e ' ° J S ' ° K U S h « ( i u n . ; Tryon". R.fies. 
,Ser.£5^SHiH£i BOOKS no mmmi 
of Lumber tier day, nnd grind Irorn S lo 101 " O O O E N W A R E . H O L L O W W A R E 
bushels o f Corn per hour, and having a grea i I O i a a i t l > ( a . 
COACH SPRINGS AND AXLES. 
t,nu>ber in a renronaolc time. ( ' O I l C l l T r i m U l i n ^ S . 
- £ 7 . n e . V T ' T f f ^ d . ' J * " V w l f l i 1 " ' B * " i e ' k"h- P » ' « ' c « r r i . g . 0 a c t a u . , 
ltoad Bridge, on the Catawba River. \Vn re- i ait t n n f r j to wl! 
- p - c t f u l l y solicit a "bare of pnbl ie pmlronaEe. j 0 u r S l n f k u 1 0 « » y » Ibis country . 
-Vi dress, Catawlia PiMt (Nice , V„,k Oiattict , O c t 2 5 43 tl 
•1- C. J. K E E X CO. — — 
a tl 4, ! L O T F O R 9 A I E 
.c^l r h" r , 0 t" °'P3r 4 ""J i IV> I K I V < ; '» ch"lf" m7 1 <•«" 
' . . _ I House s n d L w in i f o w b 
NA T I / , S » ' - "' t E*st I I - r sler on ihe Columbia l load, eontain O T I C E . i ing S Acre , two rinsis a n d 3 3 prrcbea. 1 U < 
> Ordinary of Ches ter 1 " " °1" r* , h * " l u , l f " o o d . and are high 
dl at the 're tudence o f ' 4f*inUe. in slm<»« every r w e p e c t , - - G O O D 
R i . e e dei ' .l Thursday , lbs, 15th Tf » W A T K R - » i O O D 1 . A J V D — w i t h . eotn-
liter next , all ibe p f . p e r l y h c l u n . i n e i„ f '«t«blo D « I . L U N G IKH'SK a n d •mt-bonaea 
-ceased. e o M e t l u s o f ort-.».'r (Ar CovynaTiosi l r n « previoes ly 
disnweeJ of at privs le sslc. t h e above premise's 
will b e offered to ihe hijrnent bidder on Ihe I e 
B Y i 
FOUR NEGROES, all field hands. 
TWO TRACTS OP LAND. 
T m c t A , containing v > » 4 . e r e . Tract 3 . . 
containing l u 4 a ires . 
* Head of Horses . 1 M u l e s . Faltc-1 s n d Stock 
Hoce , 31 l l end of Catt le , Corn. Fodder . Flour, 
Ihousehold nnd Kitchen Fara i l ere . Farasine 
Tuols. 2 Wsjjuns. one Carriage and Ten f 
o f Rai l Road Mtock, with variuue ar t i c l e , nut 
mention, d. T e r m s m s d e k n o w n on day of aale. 
Al l persons indebted to tbe e s t a t e are re-
quested to make payment , n o d all i b i a o h a s . „ 
III* demand , against t b e es ta te will r euder thc tn I V , . 
to ua du ly attested. ' 
A L S O O n ibe name day. w e will hire t h e ' ** 
N e j r o e . hdone in) ; ' 
. * . T e r m . » « W in c a s h — t h e balance wel l 
date! "" """ W&tt&Sr&T 
Commissioner's Sale. 
T » r » . of S a l . : C ~ b sufficient l o p , » , b . ee- t 
of this procemlilifts; the bnlsuee on a credit - rone 
aad t w o ! ' ' » - " i t l i > « . t Item Ibe d a ; of . . I . , 
COUMISSIONER'S SALE. 
W. I>. Roaborougli. ei al. > ^ 
A. B . Coal.*', and wire I B i H '"•"i'ion. 
aad others. ' ) 
T ) V order of tbe Conrt of Fru i ty , in t h i . a r . 
, ^ Lieumu-ioner will e . , < « e l o nabl ic 
aale, at Chester C 11., en l b . 1st Vuiidsv in 
vember next, a tract of l . , .d W e o e i a e te tbe t s -
Rosboron tb, dec '4 celled t h . Turkev 
C r ^ k 1 !ant.ituii, eontainin. Five Hundred at.;i 
T w . u t y - s e v . n Acre. 1517), situated in York Itis* 
° * 'be Ionian tesd. hie 
ft»rd. Thuta*. M antv. 
•». I b c i a ia oa tl>« 
g». a fin« ipring of wa-
Elckiel Sanders j 
place comfortable . 
ter. and aboul one huiidrrd .nd tort* »£re« of 
finr IfOttoni land. Tbo pUntaliou i . ««() w « | r r . 
ed und well adapted to col lon aud gr-ia. 
t e n i ^ ,.( S i l , : ,-a.li mftlvifut i v drfray the 
iba kalancc . crrd.r. J W c . 
4 s 0 a r J a ! i H * p l h 1ron' ' V 
on that day. * Tlie purebaeer l e oiv« bond'w.u! 
IEW W I L L I i k t C , 
Ccmmlsaioner's Sato. 
Saner T. Sbnriy. « U , 
By nexi Friend. f 
' / Bill for Partitien . ( 
Jnhn R. Calp aad L I . . ! . 
Lriah1 J.'Culp, Adin'rs. ' nY order of the C o n n of Equity in thi . . a . . , the Commissioner wtlle\l>vse l e pablo- M% 
- " I,, I . I \i' i ' , 
her aext, Ihe -land, belongil 
C. Sharlej , dVe d. 
1 — r i a l A. A i teat of I 
handled aad l o r l y - t a o acres (J4SL s i lus l . i l 
Cbsster ilislriet, ea the water, ol Ki.hii.f Ctee l , 
and bounded by b u d s of Josiab Jordan, 1 ln.n.., 
111* ' - . A. B. Brow a and land, e l lbs ,„J 
Bill for Part 
• tl r " " S r M 5 1 " " ; I 
w T e T t S 1 Cominissic ner's 
el . . . d i l e ce s sed . for 0 „ n , . i „ i „ , , 0 „ bundle , I and thirty .nine and . Win. M. J o r d ^ AJu.V. f 1 
IM.trict «»n tbr s a i n . »l Ki.bu>« Clack, * « l 
bounded by lend. o< U. J. Whii#. H m r v Culj.. li. 
Clip, Henry FerguMu and land* ol mid relate. 
Term, ef Sa l e : Caab sufficient to pay ike r s 
**' tliee* proceeiiing* ; l l ir re>i'?u« »n .1 
kr 1.1 d a v nf Jenuary M M T \ V p n r r i k l ^ 
exerule lx.nd or bonds l o li>« 
, . . . . . »bi* 1'M.rl. with r v » o r m » r « 
?ooik .ore l 10. js^.l mortiraKc of the prvMt.es. to 
- — the purchase money, nnd pey for all oe-
MATnittr wiruAMs. 
tbo year 155$. 
O c . 2 3 J 
in ChcHtar OUtrict. . * t b e I - - -
' Rocky Treek. and boand«kd be the i Julia If. Jordan. Hal. ^ ..f 
I ^ V oetbr of Thb C u t n n f E ^ i i y 
mmm & DRESS mm. 
( Y tbe first Monday in l l e c e m b e r n e x t , will i and three ^ T b . perehaae , t . p r e bo.nl « " • * - I W - j — i . J.t i ian, deed. . c . t . . . i » s 
"Tr-Tr"" 
ATTHKW WUAIA-^ S r . C D w.kJ. oi*. 
Commissioner's Sals. , 
House, Ihe plants lnin w b e - e o n Onrid Ji 
" : K-q . formerly l ived, near B a r b e r . Mill, i 
Bulbkin Creek. Containing 
200 and Forty-six Acres, 
' -ha l f cleared ami in ca l t i ea t ion: tlie bsfaut 
ad land, w e l l timbered mnl well watered 
t Creek rtinning tliroujjh ita centre. Son 
or 30 al l ies of tlie low p o u n d s cleared, and | » Y ori 
£ i»s l order for pre-eat c u l ; i v a l n * . T h e ' I » the 
1 ef John A. li. Walker. Jr. 
• , " v . Petilioo to Mil real | Jay „f J a a w y . |«J«. l b s . t t W e I . „ i . 
Alexender A. S e e l y and I E . u t e Uo .1 with it—-l . m . - i e . and a moeteaee ol l b . 
f l v d e r A. D N s r l v . * | p „ m , w i „ i h . pMcbase moner . I'IO-I— 
• Coert af Kqaity ia this 
ill l-t m s d e known na day nl sale. I sa l^ at York C. U . .01 t h . 
T b i s U n d is sold by t her aext, Ihe plaolalioa < r "«! 
v . r ^ l oa l b . first day of Jai 
U t . M A T T H E W WILLIAMS, c 
e n doors below l h . tfothndh* Church. W l o ^ i w in m a k e an undoubted title In Ihe n o t e . ! John Neely. d^- J . lo ibe 1MV. e o n u i a i a ; : C O U I S S I O H B R ' S S A L E . 
. . 1. fully peepared t e e . m t a all ordee. ia the C A R O M t K J A M I K S O N , Agt.1 j " . « . * w t o . u d ,a W k l . « i » t . s„.l n a 0 A 1 * I i 
And Dress Making Line, 
D e e I 1 Ordin 
publiu 
V the c u OiUoopie, Jr I 
— . . w , . . - tdit ef o n . | 1 ) Y order nf IbeCoatf o f Kt)aitr ia tbia c 
J J - l y i on tlie « l b dtiv 1^ Novem'ow neat." all the per- I ' . " " T ' (,'2™ *V *•. S * 1 " tbe C o m m i ~ . . n e r wi I exp.so- to 
j „ M 1 , 1 J Ci leries W . l b e r deceaood c o o . ' ^ -1 '"™ 1 '"" ' « * ' « • bond with foo- l y d . n t h . sale al O i s s U r C o n n 11.,uw. oa t b . tirsl U - . o . . 
In Equity.—York Distr ict : i k » - » c a u i e . n . ^ a i«..«dFod-1" , ^ T - ' , * I^T' M m M - " ' ' ' - ' - ' ' ' 1 " " - *! 
A II. Farr. ttai ) I der, l ln t^ l \ l i « t . I loa-cho ld and Kitchen F u r . , Oct H - « t M A ? ^ I 1 E W WILLIAMS. t H a . ! « ' « a » ( eae b . a d t e d aad I I n - s i x ecraa, ~ t . s ' 
ea. [ Bill for Partition. • • o d m b 9 t r* - — j t* l^ in (.lieeter IMsiriet. o - tbe hVe-l « a i « r . o f Iiir 
D Goaddock , C r V . rt « M Al.b-X. U A L b b K , Adm r S B E R I F P S S A L E . K o . k , t , „ k . . e d bounded b, is,.ds ^ Job-
| N o b e d i e n c e II,e n r f e r a f i h e Court Of5 -a. , r - J * - i « Y w J X n , M a c ' 
X Kn».ity m a d e in the above case. I will n i v a c I b J O T I C K . " — p w m i n e B of Ibe O r d i i s r t | diree'ed I w ill sell on ih f Firat Mnn<l>* > -T' 
in public Vile ut Vork Court I W e , on M o n d . y . I N ° f « * - ' ! " • ' " ™ P « " " > in N o v e m b e r next , b e l o r , t b a Cmirt H a m ! W " 
' h e 1Mb of Noretnlo-r nex t . Ibe Tract o l U n d j « > ' • . • « <»•'. i dour, ia i b e T a w . o f CtHtter. 
P W I . 
i of Cbeater 
rlbad la t b e p l - a d i n t s , s i tuated in Vork) dee d . on W a d a e a d a y . tba Jib of Ni 
I Hal riot, on F a n n i n . . Branch, near Bread Riv- ; a c t . *11 ihe r -
er. bounded by I . M r . Klm-re . W m I d e c e n t , lu -wu : ; ^ M . i a Street, c m u . n i n . o n . acre 
M e C m t b l . Jamea S t e w a f . K. E. Kennedy and O n S L l k l l y * 0 U D g H o r s e , w a l l b r o k e , and Iwrre polee. boanded b i k ta o f Tlmmaa 
, o ther , c o n u m i n g A C H E S . . atocb of C o w . : o n e two borse Waei.tt ! M e l . a i a . J C . Liplord aad The*. D c t i r a f e n 
t .ndeal of t h . Vermont Can I 7'«rau. - f : a . b e a o u x b to Bay i b e coot of t h i . | l n r r a , - „ „ „ „ „f gHek Maroa T o o l . 1 ""d . levied on aa t b e properly o f J, T . Hower-
- — — asa of Dr. | M i l . T b e b a l m e e on a eredil ef n e e aad I w e 1 , 1 ^ 
; nee aelt o f Brick Marea T o o l . : I property •* 1. T . Hewer-
Barrel C o n . Bed . and BedJin* : *' "*• 0 1 H c "rewbty »a. John T . 
. . . . „ . , . . t a r b a s i s , trirt l -by^em. - . p r i rlptteaa 
,rd of tha l l n m a n a m y . Carta have I "* " e s t othsc rs ies - l . . . v ^ i I . . „ l . ... 
• m P * y from ihe dir«etiea ef l b . l l N k i a . I hy l^nady 4k W y b e 
COM ef T b . State e * J « U b Wil l iam* ! t ' W " « h U - b " « ! " • a w a y Uilea, it i . u p - ' ' U r , . b w f m I I . U S 
e U o > I U l"rt » « . impouaelcd I J ~ II. j ^ , , , k . I s r . u i e r r e o i ^ i e , tern. l h . A e . e | 
rood. Fereman, Abtatn MayfUId, ( i e o r , . G. V * "".PFa^d le led iaa la an U'boas l l o w a ^ s or leng oeeltnii 
r Ttesvaa O a t t ! ^ j t e a l l h a e O w t o e d tbM a | l > j ; ^ - S | ~ b b M l a t . r e tbemnly 
I i i o M h i d d a n d Kitchen"Fui* i ia« i""aa4" 
• o n i a e a al t b e premise , t 
• o t . JOHN L. M I L L E R , 
Y o r t v i U e - O r t . S 5 - U e . « . * . ti 
T r a c t e f Lard Ibe 
W M . B D K K . Y N A N . A d w 
43 
THE BUX8 HOUSE. 
Ill ."Jar e f .ale. Tba pjrehi 
lavm° « „7t". ™ 
MATTHEW wiLLiA>Sr< 
tbe p n v r i T of <». w 
H U M red aod N o * A . . . . . # . . . 
or leaa. aad l - .unded by l**d« of Tboaiaa ; ] J T ord,r ef the Coert of En o i ly ia tb i s ~ 
Mcleure. Angoe sNicbot»Mi and oibera. A b o . I > lh# C o m m . ^ i . ^ r eij l c a p o * to 
f r a e l k n o w s aa t b e Lon-ry Tract , eo tna in inf j sale, et l*heaWr C IL on tbe 1 « Monday in 5 o . 
• tjd, G ot,. 0. I -,|r~du '"die.1. o  j J1'1' 
C stlr., Usj. „ - K I . ' , 7 aderMeu  that, , 
ii.j. d. 7. r - , > s 
T'~—T*»—- •: J # b a thrapaoa, Capt. J ® , r w ! l • " a e k from Uakshi-bvrai ia ottokea at th- *«*• 
i Smith and A. 0 . ragaa. | ' I J ~ * « b from the Hoatb U o i , mo3s by . » a u ' " d by 11. l e e 
~ r a 0 . W. W i l l i u * . MnAIIUy a , d kULar^ | 7 ^ 7 ^ . U " l h « ' ' " V i " ^ V 
i . L. 0 „ l M . appeared for t b . I W . a d m . t _ m - t . " ' ' k * - « » * 1 ^ ! " t T 
tulion, s . | » l all "" " • c pvopertle* 
'T^yintrt. 
Col. l l a w k i a . appeared for lha Slate . . Le Serd. of B r a w l s . l . k . s a baneful view d '> " 
l » . will Iry l o | i v . aa . > - t r ^ . f | ' • ^ U " - - - Z T r Z , 
healthy ^ 
l caaaa Ibat amy b e board j - T b . s i i a . t i V u 0 0 , „ 
U p . s*d the b e e e r e f ea 
" • » >a«peemiMd. Oar 
M4- TV. fom«I. qp l^w'SpM^wb^ 
r b o * e T . r » qmJta another th iae . Wo 
r r , T ^ T u t " * •*u*' ** 
» « W b e p e a t l t . lem ^ U o a a W . ' t a n t P " " 
er tba l l t b e ae-eaHad'Sar^mril lm k ^ 
Mereury, Opinm, or an) oil 
iafa.U wiihowi ba^tatioa. 
R E M O V A L T H E p m a r i r w ro*aros bte h c r t e and ain- «*e b'ludrwd aod o i s e f - f s a r acraa, more or j eember neat, all iha i certain pie««b pat 
I r . a . f.~„U »v C O e . . . ' " t h a n k , to Ibe m s n y f t w n d . who l e w . bimnded by l o a l s "f Jaawa Lowry. Harvey ^ "wet e f t a o d , Moated ia Cb«4ar IkstncK oa 
» .• 77Z7»£l have fnrleesl biin w i l b tbeir p a l r a n a f e . . t a r e s n d othe™. F o « N e p - » 4 : l U c k y C r ^ k . c o s t . . , . , n e ^ m v t Ibirty ^ 
e o w e a . I S , , a s a l h , . . M i l l - 1 b i . « w and l b . ^ , U R h l y f e r a M . . Nam. Morrm and Mariab . two W « o a o , Foar ! • ' b l r 
l T l l k a n d e m ® n e d l a k e s tbie ^ ^ a ed biHH.. to t b . d ia l . l a s . Hotels ef Oiarfmtee . Male . . 1 H a r e aod C.JI, at tba n i t o f B r a . l e y j ^ ^ P v k * ' . 1 , M ' " s uU l b , f i . l a r r . . e d im. 
I • B k n e t b o d ef ret a n n u s f " " " " f l s I I . lake . p l e » u , e i . aa*oaee lo ( t h u tae Mills St Alevaader and o t h e r , va. G . IV. Bell. T S •» T " * " * , U * >",uf l * ~ l 
! ,Z " re thanks to the e i l i x c a s o f V " lleuae, .Itbooicb n»w. aad ia ^ o d order, has W . B. LILLE Y . c n • « " • ' » « 'b« — d XtO t r ^ e e a u , . , . . „ 
j C b M l e r aad s a r r - a n d i n * country , lor l b . e ^ b « . W o « l m d d a r l a , the « « ^ r . ami so r e i t . M , | L ' U - C r ' ^ formerly a w ' W by V J . , \ « W T U 
: l iberal pal rone*e received a l Ibe ir bauds, a a d 1 led as to keep u p with I ne demands o< teste, com , . mill tree! boaaded by leads of W. R, Robortsou 
by a at n e t a l i en l ion te b e . i n e n . and a f o e t a e d . l q . n e e T b . y r a a f e m e a U of i l l . Uoe. . . T h e S l g B Of t h * T w o L a r g e W i t c h e s . ! * T . r a . s f Sale —Csab .affiaieat t 
W A T O B X • , I r o t u a ' s f l W e H h W b » ^ m i T a e e d i l *3 
Clocks, Jewelry, &c, &c. F s r . i o s d e - i r i n j ta make a p w e b s s c - f r - . l 
UaCiitefB.k^i't '"""™™S f - ' " | HARNESS AND SADDLES, i — — - • IT SEI TUU n m s m d u n i I J ^ i l y e f R l e h m o o d . \ a , eaa testify t o n s c«>d 1 o f a a v d e . r r l o . i o - . . . i . „ , ^ hi ' . p n e s e e » « M b botsJ* Tbe eonstaot peramol a t - , A T ,NF.W 1OBK I 'RICiS I O * CASU 
'*T^ . | r » i * ' h t T . T l J e e i U u " u o ~ "'d • ' 'be prooeistor. o . be . iowsd ; \ I F d l C H A N T S e n d deabtra wdl do well ^ 
!We U v « t » e m « . t ] L " , " J 1 ' ^ k * - ^ " • " d ^ a r t - e a t . i 3 1 w „ l l . m l . . . . . . . t b e ^ l o c k ol£S 
b S l b l rf i b a h i l W ^ r . ^ I d i l u l l . 1*^  ' h s weU ' r l e d — d spyeo.—I ^ a . i s that W a t c b ^ Clocks ami J r . , 1 ^ . at 119 , K i „ -
: primM 9 5 b w w j m U A e « 4 ^ f a v ^ j b r t torn i u t e w u r . r e e l , befnre i b e , p e r c b u . . U « b « . 
-—~ ^ ^ ; • • . . . i . I . i • i psimoa. T U U & S. M c K L K > O N . < » * . u . u - - - - - - * 
' t k s a t h a f O s t , IM*, a f t e r s paia-1 pwrcbamd l b . rijrbl l o t h . D M r i e U I M II 41 St I . ' f s k ' - - ^ ^ - • 
Tbe^allie. are raperted l e I n e . MteblUied l » v i '' l l deys, Cssmn-a Jsreaesoa, an tafss l 1 " * U e l a j e r , ia t b * I o e a a e . u s i i - s a a u i . a u ! - , , „ | , j , * ^ , pacwliarly a d a p t e d 
i T ^ * " r - * f « - ! T "1 * " • r: **d M " U " X f w f a a o a . s e e d ' P A T E N T R I G H T C O L L A R , I M A U - F W t b e e * i * * f Warrbma aa4> Move iwenty par e e a t b , c a l l i n i oa 
'd ~ O r t b . m b - A . • . '« " " * • '•**> d s n [ b e I t now fbt ly p « p a » l to U . . . e r f e r . for w C - . b i m . t bulk of A d a h , aad CbU- j Vtti M A S T K S M A N . 
' i sUeVi^W^E^,^- I 4 } F.,«u..l,be ' ...««• c m f , l i t o l . 1 IXX.liUXM SMITH, i a CHtSTSa DRUG STORE. , >Veatw«rtb-«mt. *l-tf 
I sod a i w ^ t g s ^ . of l b . [ 
Sl i l t l l l A R O L I . \ A ? - . t - H M a I h s r . I* Ibe Court thdm*,,-WMm* Rev 
No l toe ia b w e b e ( i m "lhat t b a a a i i 
"5 
TO THIS COMMUNITY, 
I will mo on Tuc.day. and Frid.vs, 
F. M. k j . W.K. 
DIRECT IMPORTATION. 
China, Glass and Earthen Ware. 
H . E . N I C H O L S , 
( N u t dnor to t b e Commercial Han 
• • • cmESXSS &. < 
"look ODTPOR TIB RED PM€ 1 CHESTER DKi6 ST0R£ '»'»««• m is OPEN. BO\T morn tin 4 SEE ' *••»•» <»*• 
NEW S T O R E ! NEW G O O D S ! ! J* J w " * " j g ® $ D ^ t ^ r w a H S mmamm &fgntask gss&sssL JSLSSSUSL 
B . tc M . I S R A E L „ 2 T " ™ ~ T S ? " , , S i — man— : DEKTAL OPEBATIOHS. J ' . . T J ? , •, , Perfomery and Fancy Goods. >' »A ,»d . M « ( ; . « , * >1 « i M i u r a n n D». J. T. WALKER 
j t t S T J T i S r w l & 5 £ £ ! S""P"- <-""*• "*" H* —gk. . . «« JWei ^HLL Pi W f n r f « W I L L "t""J " k» «— '» mrem. w " . i ? . " " . . . L " £ " ^ - T - . ; Pomade*. French & English Toilet Articles. » h » . i r j » « . « . « . « • W r y | J « « I » « V J 1 9 9 i l J l \ > M c A f t . ' . H . « l . « , S W a , - f B g k 
^ 8 rnrnnwF WATFB ^ - in*,• nothing v,.u p» o \ / ••* Saturday,. .nd.. K«k 
C U L O U H t W A l L K , ; W • e n u . l k o f B u g t i c . we igh ing W o , l a a | D R Y V o r k Diatriet, o o t b . w e c n d T t r n W o M r h - IB rnrn.^si^mm^ GOODS 
P A T E N T M E D I C I N E S 
HA S j u s t upend a >plei (SUM and Kurthcr o f t June , Ea enware of every n e w 
a n d daalmble «ty le . 
N e w pattern. Cut, SlonhUd and Plain Glati 
Ware. 
fi«A Frtnik Ckma Good*. Our Stock of l l ieae 
g o o d . eni.not no a u r p u n e d e i ther io quality or 
price by a n y b o w in t h e Stale . 
A L S O 
A foil s tock nf Hotut Funuking Anithi too 
Ready M a d e r k a h i n g , ftir Men. R o y . and Y o u t h s ; Pry Goods of all k i n d s ; Mantillas. T a j 
ind Cloaks. Hal". Cajia. Ciena. Pistols. Hoots a n d Shoes , Trunks . Carpet Page. I 'mbre 
Tin and Hardware; and a great many other F a n c y Uoods, which w e will evil a s 
m u u M M i M 
in 0 . . profesuoo . H a would advine tCe people 
thai l>e is lu l ly | u u d a p i a a l l t i n la te im-
" of hia profession. 
M - t f J u l y 16 
l h a s erar been sold i nplrt.. 
Please don't forget -THE RED FLAG 
I'lUoo <t Co'.. Jewelry Stole 
BENJAMIN ISRAEL. 
Ma I S B & S L . 




...» » | w o o c pnucip.e. f a n your t , 
j o u r IM«e and i f n t l y whisper, what you lay HTMIE unders igned r e i u r n s l t i . s i rcere ihsnki 
It it a i t f Old isulfcver la dead, but 6 n haa*. < 1 - to b«a numerous friends nad customer* „ . 
large connect ion o f . u r v . v i n - relativ, . w h o ( (•* k e T*r%«M»1 cnct . t , r»^>„,nl w h i c h h e kaa H E M P H I L L & G A S T O N , 
L i f t r N O T I C E . 
•p*->• 
May 17 
LOOK HERE AND SEE THE 
I l u a ) » 
Sale of Valuable Lands, 
TH E S u b s c r i b e r offers for s a l e s TIIIU.I-<—• ble p lsnis t ion k n o w n as the M ' l . u o e y f l " 
rract, ccniui . i ing about 3 8 8 A C H E S , l y i n g 
>n Dry Creek in this District , e ighteen milea 
rom Chest<rt.V I I . . a n d - i l t ^ - n f n s n Vorlteille. 
ood°"C ' " ' r f ' '*jl" " * * ' '• " ' « « l « d . and in 
Comfortable Dwelling, 
i House. S m i t h S h o p , N't 
JABIESON TRACT, 
containing upwards of T w o Hundred ar. 
2 5 or 3t) acres o f w h i c h nl llotloro Land. I 
one- h a i r in t imber and t h e o ther hal f in i 
vat ion. Thia p l s c e baa on it two dwcl 
and other re^uj.ite out-buildinra commi 
unmll Itirmo. 
Thw-r land*, which n^cd no r^cnnimf 
•ful in-|x>ctiun, 
i * r REMEMBERQu,',k Sola and Small /*ro/<7»—M,«'. o«r MOTTO., 
in . • B o n n e t s — T r i m i n e d a n d U n t r i n i m c d . 
A n d * TPry hirgr T 
£ * * " y J J 'i»>' 
ter mast change . 4 ^ , 
T h e Spr ings are F r e n c h el iptic, d e . H . dly . 
FILL MD WINTER ; grntifi curre making it A iruo el«f.no. . «»th a o e a u b f u l und n s - u r f t d Stwch ot 
OF It w e i g h s 3S(» 11^., leafed by i bw Ovnoroo- ,K „ kl — > f . OB AIQ rnim my 
AT I 
.« h , . . oek |» ol i l l . I « , qua I- A N D S O I . 1 C I T O K . S I N K Q l ' I T Y . 
. w . e e e d m - l y 1 . . turner.! and W i l l p n i c u c e in t h e C y u r U o f C u v s t e r V u l k 
f a n e . o« t h e s a n e gewerou . ' U n e a . t e r , « « d F a i r S e l d ' 
iiblv a t that w b « t b ' e i S t . power 
» ho 484 or 5tK»ibt» It Kocl 
iwn to M»lve t h e problvm. what p » « 4 
Wm. M Tunno, 
' W f f l n a m 
M E R C H A N T , 
F O l t F L O R I D A C O T T O N , 
•rt)i Commercial U'barf. Charloatoo. S. C 
» Branch, 97. B u y . * ™ « , Swraunah. Ga. 
IOF A 1 X KIND 
For fur sold on t h e most r e n e w a b l e 
Umr part icular^ p^raon* »rr i 
on the v a b n e n b e r at h i s reaidence. alxnit tw 
mi les North ot Bullork'a C r e e l Church 
"•=' " ' V J. R O B E R T S . 
NEW STORE. 
LLn VWlJ&t 
DA VEGA & D GRAFFENK EI D. |SHSfiSwS' 
R e a d y - M a d e C l o t h i n g , 
F A L L A N D W I N T E R S U P P L I E S , I : F L O U R G R A I N 4 C 
w h i c h t ^ t b j r - ^ h t h d r former pu,ck. c o m p r i s e , sa b a n d « - n e and e a t e n , ! . , — P I S T O L S , B O O T S A N D S H O E S U R ' G R A I N . « • C 
" " J °'rrBd " l"w Ti'> ta" 00 P"» •• '"in« » t f l ' Z "• "sr** - J S t i S S f t r n ' i ^ t our rXuTl TWSK-S. CARPET B.M 
^ 2 1 ^ : ^ S E Z X Gioceriaa, T i n and l l s r d w . 
Uie public, Ihftt they hav* junt r e c e n o d IVum t h e 
had t h e kindncM -
inform th#-m and ! 
re rtock of j 
t S ' S r;»'c ni*I \ Mantillas, Talmas and Cloaks, CALDWELL, PAGAN & Co., 
n t * . . . . . . . . C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T S , 
wmitvmm. 
! w e intend to make it a tysot £ r r M " f • U U 1 * ' « ' • n" • "—tmc b t u aro l'inln*IUa. Gtwieries, T i n and l l . r d w a r e : an-) 
I Caah, lower than e t c r heretof.«e. U T M I I I M - ' " " U ' f M g h t to I--.,- . g . e - t m a n y .ubrr F a n c y A r t i c l e * w h i c h will 
! e u p y the same store, and trust our f n e u d . will l J | - , i "f1"1"!!: o f i b * ""1J e«c<wditi s ly low. 
1 not miMake the Disc . . [ » j y * h . g y . f , p r o t e s t pyra- , ( V t 18-tf GF.O. H B Y M W . 
TIIOS. McCCLLV. 
Hich Striped Morie Ant ionc rslka, 
Plain and Figured RLok S i lks , 
Black and cobbed Shallys . 
Black Bombs si nea npd Alpacaa, j 
Wool and Haw Silk P la ids . 
.Colored a n d Black French Mrrinos. 
Plain and Figured Muslin DeLainc*, 
Colored and Black G i n g h a m s . . 
Cal ico* of all qualiliea. ' 
Ladies Cloak , and Mantillas. 
Morie A ntique. Sat in. a n d Cloth Cloaks and , 
Mantillaa, 
Embroideries. 
Swjes and Camtil ic w m k e d Band' I 
S w i a , and Cambric Flouat inga . 
F O R S A L E . 
1"MIK Plamaiion a n d Residence of Peter 
A W j He, dee'd. (late Ordinary lor Chester) TUloo ACRgS, 
ol which only 250 are cleared and none of this 
is a d e n s , forest „r t h , B E S T ° " g l t r # * 
Pine and Oak Timbered 
l „ n d , in tlH. up-Muniry. all o f which i s h igh ly 
adapted to t h , culture of Cotloa and Grain. 
It is pleasantly loca ted on t h e Charlotte It 
Itoad. 1 o.da Iron'Lewis ' s Tarn-Out , and h a s 
o n , o f the Best 
O R C H A R D S 
and ia one of i b o beat local i t ice f«-r f r ^ t i n the j 
l i n n e t . j 
I o k . offer, in addition t o t h e above, another 
tract, adjoining it ol 
TWO HONORED ACRES, i 
ly ing hal f a mm from l^-wi.'a T u r n Out. 120 
acres uf w h i c h la b e a t i l y l imbered and of good 
qual i ty . AI.SO, 
I oiler 1X0 s e r e s o f rood lllack Jack land, ly ing 
two nulea from U w U ' a T u r n Out . o o t h e ws* 
l ers of Flaking Creek. 
Al l t h , shore will u » l d o n t h , n u w rea- A LARGE AND BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF THE NEWEST STYLES I T h e y wi l l tak* C o * 
S S S £ r i S 3 £ >wy Dri ^  - - H ' 
^ ' ' + DAVEGA & DeGRAFFENREID. 
Se p ' » 7 3» ' , f : 
mid. T h e people who patr, 
»r 1 l r * , e • ! ' their k n o w l e d g e and enereitH 
" I d n c c the beat cotton and corn, o f w-hici 
nothing. (Cair iage-makioc i s 
mat ter o f c o n r e n i e n e e . ) a n I . 
t ie scientif ic knowledge i^ i^i'i saa F tW s^fOE i 
T ' l h e i j ^ ^ ^ h ^ ^ ^ i r i ^ 1 j i b '^die^d rtJTZ1 S T O R E M 
" ' l l l ^ t t ° t U , * i " ' J i " ' ""J,' p e r ^ s ^ w t S o j i t a l , perpendicslar ami b ipotrnuse of t h e 1* Ck'Mrr. !kt Slore f sruur l i « » s W Iv ! L I N E N G O O D S , 
i s d . ' K s d . r . ^ r — t l ? t o vail and m s k ? w t h . g r c t MCVM, of C a r n a g e ntak- ' 
Shoes and Slippers, 
HARDWARE. DRUGS MEDIClAhS, 
Hats and Caps, Crockery and Glassware. 
A I . S O : — A aplrndid aeaurtment of 
READY MADE C L O T H I N G . 
Made of t h e beat material and in latest, airle. 
W W U , o . n , , . „ b . r 
they lust lea<e to i n i i t e all w h o ar . Inclined j W . II H A R D E N . 
iw iug is a portion of their . t o c k : | Se(rt. 2 0 
Jaconet and S w i s a Edgings and Invert ing, | ; 1 aaaansasssr ' wssoumv 
h rencli Worked Lace Collar. , 
T h r e a d L a c e , and Edg ings . 
Black. White , s n d colored Kid G l n n a , 
Rich Bonnet . Neck a n d Belt Ribbon.. 
Embroidered s o d Plain l . inen C. Handk'fa, . 
Black and W h i l e Crapa Col lar , and S l e e r e s , : DAXIKL C A B B O L I , 
Printed l-Tannels —for chi ldren, j WiL F. FARLEY. 
whi«;^,m.l"T, r r CLOTHINGT~CLOTHING!! 
B anket« and * w j j . ^ ^ j . ^ r a ^ n e d b w to aotify h i . friend, that j l*rr,bte Alpine A v a l - a c h e 
' Drtpera. »an . i ,.i t AaaoLL« f i t u r , II* ha^jnet reUru^d J particle clinj;* to parti 
»R| tha .North, having |.uirha«cd a U«x«„ i .d j irr^aial.U.' ; an with 
aMortuieut o f evarv thin< in hi* line, and of i idea, t h e w i n d e d ! * 
« inon approved atyle*. l i s re«|>ectfully aak. - n ( | | h e w | , 
arTAfuTBIXo"Cl^StTi . ' esrried an a. I J2?,* ,Jlr ," ,eh ' ^ " h 
retofbra. 1 > A S T s C A R R O L L I ' * 
Ofiiee at t b , corner of East H,y and Cuaibe 
, land S t r e e t s Charleston. S. c . 
C A L D W E L L BLAKELV St Co 
3 » . M E S P A G A N , 
B R A W L E Y it A L E X A N D E R 
NEW CARPET STORE. 
J A M E 8 O . B A I L I E , 
ChtMrr. ..t !kt , 
nag-? mat- : XKSSU& D VXO I'A XT A CO. 
h o t " w m ' m i wbi'r'b bl"hen~ld", ' tes x£z EShfei' 00 w 1 Urg* - -
Curtain materials, Trimmings, be. 
231 Kl.f G-STRCET, 
; R O O T S & S H O E S ™ 
of all deseripi ions an I qual i t ies , would respect-
f u l l y notify tlie C . l i i o n . o f C h e s t e r and s u r U I J B 
nndlng country , that bo hits opened t 
P. S. Orders promptly attended I 
n ' I I N B O N , 
;CP ' 
•d of 1?:& : Gentlemen's Patent Leather, Mo-
a t ia good and i t y e c l w h a t i» w»-r 
I M M U y 
Hn»ae. on the 4th Monday in October 
n f n a u i r e o f Dr 
• Dr. k. E. W y h c 
A N N A W V I J K . P.zi 
C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T S , 
NO. 10. VEBDSK UAROS. 
jr.mo- A a . ,3 «"«— 
rocco & Cloth Gaiters, W A K I > U \ * . H A L K K M * i * ¥ n « K i T T i 
NEW G O O D S I aDiS5"J!Hr»i COTTO•,, FiCT0RS Grooory and Produce Oawoess. ' . " „ „ rT *T „ , . ; f-r i-di.v a„d Mi.., v «>•«. 
T h e y » , l l « . l l Orocer ie . a . low a . they can L a r g e S t O C k ! N e W S t y l e s ! I " • h " *'«•> en lisnd an t i w t m e n t o f 
for r u b . or . b e n pnrfuce is stoied. o . , r which \ T ' I I I I - S T o t h e r , are wrangl ing about K n o w . C o t r s e r B o o t s a n d S h o e s , 
c h ^ S ' S r i T p r e r V r ,o i w • ^ ' • s - j u S g " r , S e ^ i t , c u"lu i ,.«»«, \ \ 
' _ i ^ l W g L W m . ' • S 5 N \>i<\ I"I % * * 
'• 'Jgzftg £ i " » » « " p*'r" i J 0R EIONAITODOHESTIC 
C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T 6 , 
N O B T I l A T L A N T I C W I I A K F , 
• . i w i i » i « , i ; C h a r l e s t o n , C 
Sept . L O O K o u r F O R T H E L O C O M O T I V E ! • . 
" " ~ ^ ! i > K O V K » * L , y , T , n ^ l 7 i ' l 2 J J ? , ™ I Kno^V'' ,i\%»thi»5.sr r ' ' '? 
Gins. Th ra she r s , Fans , &c. r . . . . . . . B* SVERY DATS ARRIVAL \ u i i i i x i i i i i i "»-i*"' -^er. di«i« lhe ,001 ,ndl mmt & MMAIB Dafuerean R°°m ( . o t n s o f which he has recenily patented) and 
i . now prepared to off -r to the public Oins p<w-
*cry superior adrantagea 
1. Tina Gin i s ao oonstruote l t h a i it wi l l nai 
cM-. 11.ir brcik Hi roll, nor spew o«er. It will 
rull w b i l « e v , T there'ia any cotton in t h e 
o r it may be filled and . quantity raked 
tap, and i t will not s l op or s p , w over. Con-
aiKpuntly any h u d W e e r r wtxpcmcnl c 
attend it whi l s t i t . work i . uniform and intol 
e . no l o . . o f t i tne. 
2. T h , quality o f t h e liLl la superiur l o t h 
of a n y o t b , r g in . TbtMe wish ing i t . a n ha 
I h , advantage nf hia ptiUnlt.i imprtn'toithl J 
. ginning Seu M b u i Cod im. which cotrpletely 
p r o t e o u t h e fibre (rom t h , s l ightest i n j u i y . 
3 . It i s ' so coustfuc' .ed a s « . ! • rW« In enlu.lt 
rat! fnm Ihr hwk Wieri, t h u . d i s | « n . i r g • 
I h , n , o o « 4 t 7 of remosing the bru h v 
w h i l s t t h e gin ia id l , . T h e importanre of thi . 
iin,.ro<vmeitt ,v ,rjr g i n u , r wi l l appreciate. 
4. The action of b u t . i n ia so uci form and . 
f e e , froin t h e ordinary obstaclea to reguli 
work , that h e will warrant one of fala 4Vaa 
Gins to d i scharge from • to 8 hate , per day, 
w i th pruper attention a n d pow,-r ' ' 
d ioary good attention it msy be 
g l » , from 4 to 8 b a l e , per t£.» 
5. TtM wori ' • 
wil l b a t h , bait 
If a n y of hia con . truct ion f a i l , t o p, rforre 
e » , r y re .peet .aa represented, it will b , takeh 
buck and the m o n e y refunded. 
H , alao manufac ture , vary superior 
THRASHERS AND FANS, 
. >a t h e construction uf whioh lie h a . introduc. 
m a n * valuable impmeenlMia, which | i laee thetn 
a W u/ lko» of any vther fadory, aa tboae will 
tes t i fy w h o h a r , t.Vns in use 
He w o u l d a l u cal l t h . attention of Mil l -own-
e r , to h i . n a m . l i e d 
SHOT MACHINES, 
w h i c h b e m a n u f a c t u r e tm a n«*w principle, 
a n d w h i c h h« arin warrant lo clean the wheat 
«»f » w r j particle of rat dung, a n d of »«*ery f»r-
• « f w matter which ia not harder tha a tha grain 
H a wril teat H by raising the w h e a t half and 
* ' »d I f it d o r . not remove Ufa rat 
enr part ial 
fur aothin K Thia If 
aada to do ! 
with hia 
Sash, Door and Blind Factor* 
i a wkieh h i . U c i l i t i e . enahl , h i a to d a kit e« -
U t u l w j b u i n e a a . i . thla I I . , . He wi l l warrant 
h i . work Of Ihorongbly s e . « « ^ l u . t ^ r . aad 
e o u a l u t b . b « t - a d . b y k » d . T h e pr ices 
rf.b.11 b , r e , u l a u d by t h a n ol " • • • 
4 In thia l i eparfmeat b , h a * M 
O M o f M r . NO.M l l A W a , a . k i 
• « » e d U t b . 
• W J A t U l t y 
W h i c h w h e n c o m p l e t e wi l l compri se o n e o f t h e fuUrnt, rithn! and 
t h e y have ever had t h e pleasure o f offering; to t l ie ir fr ienda a n d t h e publ ic . 
T h e y wou ld m e n t i o n t h e fo l l owing as a classif ication o f t h e d i f ferent l i u c s 
o f Oooda o f w h i c h the ir S t o c k ii 
SILKS. 
Black. Plain and Figured, 
' p i l K .'•I'arriher returns Ids sincere t h a n k , j , .dgm. i t and tas te they wi l l snt u»t t h . , 
A to h i . friends aud |«, trims fur tb* ver* ii1*- ' and lieautilul at vie* of 
era I l - a t n v ^ g . h e r e t o ! . « b e s t o w a l on him', and j Sal it Flails. S.Ik R,J,e<. , w | I 
res: cc i fn l ly m f u r n u the public that, witli the SMt— whieh lor e s q u i s i t , t « e . iB d e . ; , 
. tWu*" " r'FK:"" i !«»ly "I 6..i.h «ss,« be excelled. Th. 
----- . j Tim, for children, from I. o'clock, a. . . . to T j £ . "TITXZI i rf ' « * 
! _ y . « , f K. ELLIOTT P h l T ^ y s o ' l l ^ t o c W " j Watch and J e w e l r , 
^S^d 'au" 1 ^*. S t a P l e a n d Fancy Dry Goods. 
>1 I.. pnent i t ly s M ^ d - V O - 1 7 H A V * r - S T K F . K T . ...mS'-Xa* 1 rtvut«... «... Meeting-St , 
>. f'.^ 
' • . "h^-J f ' tu , PATENff"IRON PLOUGHS. 
pla.-e. Ill ^ t i l i . g u p r p n i : u n d e M n e d bare n o r . e 
CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. ™ T « : X ^ S S W 1 iv.iTi««w; 
p r i s o n need A,. . ) | , k o fc,,. „ l r j l h # „ 
«l |terur• IO wty Other kind* a n d are 
do 
Florenoe and M . r c e l i n , ,11 co lor , , 
Wor ted Goods. 
BUck i b m h s a i n e a and Fancy Alpacas , 
IV, Canton Cloth. . 
M u . l i n D e U m e a , Black Fancy and II, 
Colon. 
Rich Fancy Caibmerea. 
Blank and Fancy F r e n c h M e r i n o . . 
Black and Fancy Cballya. 
l l lack and Col.^od Persian Twil la , 
Linen Good! 
While Iriidi Linen. 
I M I ling. 
Pi l low C'a>e Lit 
Bl'ck and Brown. T . U . . n d T o w e l . Diaper, 
A L S O , a l a r g e S tock o f 
F i n e Linen Cembrlr . 
Plata d a d , . I t . 1 0 
Embroidered U.inttivli 
Music, Drawing, &c. 
' OOTT p r o p o s e u* i# 
S O . I ' A l N T I M i IS 
<)U>RS, A FUENCll to m 
Boots and Shoes, 
. . . . . . . . . * kentuiful « y l e s lor i j i d l e s wear. I 
I S . P I I I I S WATKH A N O O I I . VUo. a aups, tor art ic le of W,.,„r b , r | 
! n i l 





D . n* 
W b i u aad I ) l « k C r . , ^ Col lat* 
lllack L o . . Veila 
Whi le . n d Ul.ck t . g l i . b . . d I t a l i a , Crape. 
Broad Cloths. 
Hl . 'k and colored foe ( i . n l l k n i . s ' . wear 
U- A i d lSx 7 * 4 ' ! «T The OH F 
t 3 h « J therefure invito I h«*ir tnend> t«» tat<>r thum with ! ^rrncful f o r t h # Uh^ral 
•r T r m i . and particulars, d i e may lw <-on...t. I Muniinal iun ; .ai the part o f tb ' 
t Mr. IKOratfenreidV 
• I ' M . Al l o r d e i . Will be 6 1 M p n « . p l l , and 
t the l e n c s t possible r»tcs 
LETMOM U ROTHROOK. 
June 7 { 3 l f 
NEW FIRM—REMOVAL. 
I- V i .KWIS. \ f M S . P . U I I . I . having p o r c h . . -
C . H B . 1. 1) . IL W I L S O N . ; " " . . " ' ' ' ' r * ' , h * h o i u n c s a o f T.J 
' L e w i , H W i l - m I .el entered . . a P a n e e r 
•k"' They respeclfnllT notify Ibrir frUr.d. and t 
irae "t Bcnn.-ti. I * w i * It C». 
f H K ; , S r ; X T 
S H O E S , H A T S m? rr>l rr 
DUXOrAXT, GILL i CO. ] p . t r o m i - e ' a a y b e i i o r - T - ^ . n S c n l r n o o , . LP*7 ? " ! ' » " » " f r i , r . d . and t b . 
1 — - '~*t" - o Us ( f : lo ' t l ie N e w V . i m . L K W I S <k WILSON pol^lic p . o ' - r s I l y , t h s t Ih-~V l , a , e r n o . . , r d Ibei! 
Valuable Property for Sale, j "A "^skw ASSORTMENT OK" """ „• *° _ • «•»—"* , 
iiiVM '^JthCa?r™h,^ District- ^ 
: £ £ £ . W A T C H E S , 
A Woman and tor Two Bojrs, ^ Wi lL i i X, ^ G . . \V " ™ E'»* did « th. IM - »«* ^  
» HP wi i imn II » t o u * . i*n« ia ni>w hir*»U to . . . . 9 i f ,1 .1 \ t a r r h . 
m.m mm MTHK®, 
H a r d w a r e , C u t l e r y , C a r p e n t e r ' s T o o l s , B l a c k 
s m i t h ' s B e l l o w s , &c. 
T h e y a b o , k a v c on h a n d , , l arge tts .ortn.enl o f 
SBOmUS, i f f l c MB BiLil m>1L 
At thetr Grocery Store, ntar the Depot, which they will eell l— • ' • o " 
S U M M E R GOODS 
an 1 a l 'M^nte iuUcment wi l l tbi ii -
W M . H. A N D E R S O N . 1 
BIIAWLKY A ALKXANDKR. 
r 1. - . . T r L-. . . . — | Silver i v i S tee l I 
penperty a n d g i w b i l l , o f m l , f , „ , b , N e . 1 1 * ' " ? 8 J „ L V « « • " A R K . 
1 W ' f C l e r k , t 
: \ O T I C K ! , Kniva . . With and wi tSout l . »k» , l ' ,<ke t l i o i v - . M a r c h 
H A F K t N R E i D , 
FOR SALE OR RENT. 
. I 1 M ^ I I v « 1 \. v ' 
D I S S O L U T I O N . 
T H E u ^ 
of Mr Neef . T b . 
NINciri^ KkF."!*^ F 
l i t , by I k . withdrawal 
NiiiuunTintmffi 
^ r b . n i l d o n by t b . a n i e n i g n e d 
. n l n o and nil m i i K t i and w t t ' e . 
I be asada wrth b i n peraon.llv. 
8 A M - L M c N I N C M . 
P L A N K , 
mmaWWAJITEa WEATIIKHBOARfV 
I I N O . | Cei l ing. 1 inch. i t Floor-
• ik (ne S a l , by 
JOH/4 M c K E E . 
MOOONAtA 
rk .Of f l ce , , 4 ^ A m . S T l ' . s t . l i y N E M E R . o f t r . ' t n * 
c b 21. I "55. ( to a n a p p r w d — r e b a 9 2 
' * ^ • J a n d a v a r i d y uf Fancy Ar t i c l - i . a fall .unrdr — - ! p r e t u i . l , in t h e Town of 
P M E ( r a i / M e L U R K Jc H A R R I S b a r i n g I rfwbkk w.U be k - p t o m s u n l y on h a n S . t Y H T K I ' - I ..ir.r l o , « | . „ r P l . n i . i s . 
1 a x t n " n / v n " " ? . ' . , -,T- 1 e ." ? ino ius l c u n ^ a t . tl»e' tke l*.rmof B E N N E T T . W l l s O X f c c » l *• ' on t l ^ t w l a w h a H i . i r , ia Yorti U e t r i e t kAND> Foi l SALE. ,n • ,f 
usand Acres. 
I, uf wl i l eb m o a t e Button 
g r u w l n g r f grain or oot ion- ' C ' 
K. —II : 09 . f j 
S«b>eriher offer* ft* a 
Cnreton- . F u r y , WVM m i l « of R ^ k m u ' t i 1 
p««. There ia a boat one half io ea lurnt ioa . ( -
with1 oonTtfai«nt imj>Mvemcnt«, - o r h aa D W E L -LING HOUSE Tnd 
JnOTti AND SlIOCS.-Ladte. fi.e One Tho sa  cres. , Kid and I V with w a l k i n g . R * Hundred e learwl , rf h i c h J 0 0  u t t  W A R Y / w f r M 
T H O 8 . MtiU^UE. Sboea. he. M . t o e W a i e r I W B o o t . ! ""'J fctaP'^ ! ° l ~ - i » g f f grain ne coti - b . „ i L 
J- L- H A R R I S , j Warranted tn k e j ^ w a t r r a v d dam 
ble and deui iabio portion of t b i " t ^ . n " u ^ ' ^ 
" n j k e t " an a l e g . . . Cmtmf. U r g . A c n k u t y 
S c h o 0 | R « « M , a t l d , l u a / • „ St~.wi *-
"^ ToTat 
U l l n ' " * ^ > , i « r » , we l l watered Also " i H P H K Sotacr.ber l u v i n g deierral^ed to • # ! ' * l S — * ' 1 1 * RKF.N 4 M i c U L L V S . 
• C T « . a l l W u o d ' a n l a b o W o n e m i l . fruni t h , • - o u t w . ^ l d cal l a t l -n t ioo l o t h . nM S t a n d . 1 " • k a . , v a n o n . o l h w * y l e a of t V - d . 0 6 the I 5 6 0 A c r B S . — 4 0 0 C l e a r e d . ' e igoed I 
m H " S * ™ u r f N ^ W % T < X K B ^ ' B M U , D o m e r t l c i . Vtmgi a n d H e d l ! "i* A " . ^ t T . * i « 
w . r. U e F A O U E N 1 U > W F O R C A S H , and far C A S H W I L T 
w e l l adapt n l . a n d , aa a c r a p , fanii'v 
» . they t i«sr t h e very beet i n d u e e n m t a . 
<*• to be r i v e n on th« F i t * o( Jannarv SELLING OUT. 
O H I M • TIIOS W B g 
G R O C E R I E S . rjR^U Planter* and other* w h o a«e t h e flrx 
INO. DAVIS, lau of Ik . d r . Of Slam. * <* * w . -tly uk Liaf«rd B a d Duvia, e v e n l o t l M that b* ' *• c*** w " " ** 
bn, • l i l n—d, „ , j p,u, j r . HAROF.N 4 McCl'IXY'S, 
l-e Mi. a. ^ L \ J b ^ b ^ d i . , ^ , C - "-re IW, wiB fcwl t k« . cbnin go^ ~m£ 
A OIV.XEMER. 
Notice to Creditors. eln««; Fancy Ooods 
dee m a n y other pre t ty Ihtnga. nf which 
( i r , notioe w h « i tbey are received. I l o w I Mmmt tn t k e » « . AM t h e i m p l e m 
, w , look for H I enure Mock t b k week. , * « . for plantat ion can he had 
H A R D E N k k U C H A - V . J •—I. ^ W.VI B D C N L A P. JnTia H. Joedan, <f nl | 
" ' p i ' B - M ' A f l T to . n order ol 
T L ' S T received, per b u t Trnin, our 
r j n o c k o f Lad,. . Fancy . n d P I 
And,, k. 
X<K H A D B E l T C B CO W l T , J 
V o « h a d bet ter g o » n , j „ h n , 
N o r for m y l o r e i m p l o i e ; 
F o r I TOUT a w e e t b e a r t wi l l n o t 
S o trouble m e n o innre ! 
W h a t l« the use <•/ tatkimf t h u a ? 
1 wi l l unl g o with von , . 
Vpon my l i fe , y n o trouble me; 
A y , that i n d e e d j o u do , 
t o o b i d l * t t e r g o a w a r . John, 
Y o a rea l ly bore m e q u i t e : 
D o n ' t lell m e I a m 'beauti ful , ' 
T h a t I 'm your • toq l 'ade l igh t 
P r o e o l u n g 'lia, J d o d e c l a r e , 
TluC y o a torment m e v e t ; 
1 that such H s v n i u its Vvu 
DOC?KK???TFi-^ND'* ' Carter's Spanish mixture. 
©ctmnn Bitters, | ^ 
n. e. «. MCMSB.TMW», V | ' 
um twi^wro^iicnwt | w 
Sue l . a . CaJ-oipartwa, Inward P i l e . , Fulneaa ..r | A 
B l m d l o t h e l l « « i Aridity <»f t h e S-nomeh. / M ^ R , & ' 
N'aaaea. Heartburn. D i . S u . i i „ F o o l . F « l - . f ? . . . . <-Ti 
a . , u r w . . E h . la |H» S n u n a h . s . m r K r „ . •#".'• 
lv»~fc s~.iu.e- Din.n~. Aj Vi,i„a. a*. ,.r The Great Pnrlfiar ef the Blood! 
W'vh. l - f „ r » t h e S l j h i . F e e e r Mid Knll Pain Rat a Panicle tf Barrcir la II 
i » l b . Head O r t W - . « y « f M a t a , Yel- Ut the AMU** Bern! -t.t.l / W f r . ' 
Se#» 'u a. K i a s ' e 
e , o f I l e a l H a r m * in Hie F M . , Cuaataat . Erupi ion, . H n , , . | „ T , » 1 \ . T L ' T ! ' * 
"7i"" *E'"- 'nJ gr**t LTpXM'h l i 
Tiie proprietor in cal l ing t h e attention n f t b e ' Head n ° ' J * " 1 1 
« W i e . . . t U a " " f p " ; - ' * - p » » « • > . f - e l i H j I „ d S „ | . W „ S . ' L f t c T H T 
P " t " ; ^ w a n d a n i e l e . b u , . , . i h a , I ^ ^ " 
' ** '•'•** , T H I S g r c . a b a f a l i . e m e d i a e . n d P a r t , 
A w r i e a a paople. and ita repuhwion and aal- 1 ,„ Bta-I .a a..w need be ^ ' 
* '» " a l a e o . u i . e , by ibe j w b " l . - l i i , d-iily u, ,Ve remarkable^ , , , ™ 
j r1- .-
m e » « . T l i t fo l lowing h „ m y . „ , „W„ S . . V J t i L ! £ . " - • • " g g g ; f " " 
tLTS' SuTt'-r r555ja.-*t:| ^ "S-^ 
Practirnl Rert int Ronk t e F j ^ a r a a i d F a . i - : , 1 . . , . ! . ™ , ^ ^ 
^ T n ' n ^ r r ° " " A " ' " U " " P " ' » « ' * > " by n-in^ "it 
I'riaoipal office and Manufactory . ISO Areh • ^ e aH d S H S a ' o f l b e * K l . . ^ „ _ i •„ . p* f C T f t J s 2 a ^ 
R R E O T * W Y U E . t : b e . t e r . | ' i b i e n l i y ^ ^ b e ' L ^ r . ^ ^ i d a ^ ^ l w n p ' s 1 
^ Jr. ^ vet Vivrk'iUe; Morrison, j e " ^ , h e e i v m h n « iu Utc .e*i 
April I I 15 l y | Oie Cnaatijuiiiai. e n l w I j I . U v l ' l Z J ! " '.r p a ' a 
Y o a h i d be l t e 
A h r w h a t I, 
T h a i y o a wi l l i 
A n d walk » 
T o u c a n n o t IH 
T o l eave me 
YVhv don't rni 
dear John , 
SCOTT'S LITTLE flIANT 
C O R N & C O B M I L L . 
fATtBTED MAT IB, ISM. 
ELLIOTT 4 ttOBISOX. 
_ S e p t . SO 88 ' if 
B O O T S A I » 0 S H O E S F O B C A S H ! 
W. S. WOOD, 
Boots, Shoes and Erogans. 
A V 1 8 5 Itirhaniaun-ft., first <9-*,r Uh.tr the 
Market, at the Conu-r formerly occuuir / 
bjf G. M. Thornj*o>t d- Co . , \ 
j^tnnormts t^abing. 
A H A I R Y S H O P K E E P E R . 
ALIO. 
F i o e r . l f r '" bull a saddle. N o w i b i . w i a il 
l o m had1 over m a d e : lie had lired 
where ho wraa born, a n d had n e * r 
• ilier l a n g u a g e than that ..I hi 
' x n s u e . In the courae of a few da 
-.1 u p o n the l erce at N e w Orleau 
r . . o r T o m , little dill b e k n o w w 
l o i'Dv'ouuler. ' I l ia FrehehiiKia 
•he Ital ian « a « l l i e . e , ih.i S , « / i , r , 
ta t h e public fnr nj»t U e o r n and ~ j l k i t » f n . t h e 
I future an n j a a l l y lib. ral "bar* o f p a t r u n u * . 
»-ril«T.tf I'HtN R. MCtK»LH)X. 
City Hotel, (formerly Harrison's,) 
| . t W . r » .( X k t , 'J*.. UtrrH. 
U A R S T dfc I I I I Y A N T , 
IJKMPKC'THII . I .V . a i m n o i , » h, t h n r f i i e u i l . 
1 1 and ibe pablie - w m l l y , that the? ba>a 
i . k e n r h a r ^ - i t Ibia homo- and a m rr«ti>W( 
an.l furni . l . ing it nn t h e latrat and M approred 
atylf t aud Hit II'I to -pare n u i b e r p a i n , nor e v . 
r*". -a in laak.n^ il a F I R S T - C M S S t lOTKI. i 
T b . ir fab le will, a t all Imiea. bo ( . .pnlivd 
wi'b U e l*"pt ib'a market a n d aaaanu ran 
S U N T h a . j c. f.iproin ; U I'll up lie ljxnjrU Sizrtl Bollln, j l !«ired t ja lea . i . t b c I 
f. „riTU!,jM UJY U„ . W , 
II m i i J r , at n trrlljifl l y ike Iron.' .r, j l , l u w B , |„! .J.n,,,, 
.'uret it has performed, l/te o r w i a u / nxinr lo t h e w.o.d.-rf 
O / K A « * o r e t a the pou. m<m tie I I R I F I K R . 
:"T . M/- " •*' -v A£I;::Z:SW 
:*a WJ.HUI article. I n i ! r „ ( i n , 
, ' l t ^ i a j l l . a .1.1 aia^ifarl .1% xtaiWraj l'f'.KUS I ' n i . i c t i . r . . 
T O B H I P P E I t a . 
HUGH L. T I N L E ¥ & CO 
aecelvinj and ForwacJlag Agents, & 
Grm-ral Ceaalvsloa Mrrrhinls 
-V». 2 Enhantt Ural. S m r t A.lmht« Uhmrm 
C H A R L E S T O N , tt. C. 
. a (1IYK tbefr peraon.1 
Read the follewing Certificate. 
RKEIJV k W V I . ' F , Cbe . . r 
Rarnett.V tVi 
» p « i e n e a . and daarrredly 
y aa a caterer fi.r the p a l . 
g o a r a l t e e «if i b e a u e c a a ' 
7EGETA1-LE PflllV KiLlFE. 




P O al! p e n a a l . a B i c l e d w i t h S e i a a l 4 ~ - a ~ - . i 
1 aucb a« SemiMttl iPrriKrtv LitpeteMe, Oou-: 
riAffn. Gleet, fce.. A e . I 
T h e l l o a ' a a n J » . r u r m > . .r P h i l a d e l p h i a . ' 
a VIJ* w .if t b W . f : ' d . « r f e l i n a o f h u m . . 1 .1 . • 
[ ner. Ihat i l » a lmo- i n a e l n * in ail.-n.pi l a |.un-
ndi l h « u b*' l - p i l inn. . n r . . a . il i . i l i i s . n r. 
and w e n.i|-ht any nupuawbleta biii g i h a p n > u l 
f b ^ t ' n n a i d e n n K If.e p « . i dilTcully in pr. -
l e e l i i i | roar»e l i e . and ibe puWir M p .'wrf-ailr* 
parliea. w e h a i e h. en i» > r n y g r m t . x p ™ , . 
l a retiinff u p a M t t * e c a ( e d 
SfriKL EWPATE I L1BST-. 
fnr our b o t t l e . \V. • ! . . , H . r h I., . n . U . l | l e a 
a S l e . 1 t>igrared N m » ot l laiel . w b e b » -
i a . u e a a m u u k l i x a l i u a . a n 4 i o e . a i M e . b i l . w V o h 
i . b*ld l» h.- furcer) by ibe l a w . a ' t i e f o i l e d 
Cyol Hobert Hanneman, 
CLOCK & \\\m\ REP1IRER, 
NOTICE 
C H K s n i i 
J " V - « f - » l . . a U e a u . ' ^ 
n " I T. M A T I I R W * 
A TKI i^ i f c" , * RTi'0 S " 'AltMT 
